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SAILING

Honolulu Man Bade British Ex-

plorer Farewell as Terra No-

va Left Lyttleton for South
Polar Region Tells of Lieut.
Scott's Quiet Bravery and
Love of Family

To one man In Honolulu there
came, tilth the news yesterday of
(."apt Itobcrt F. Scott's tragic death in
the Houlh polar Knows, the sorrow of
a personal bereavement.

That man i A. V. Kicchkr, now of
this city, who knows Capt Scott
wVlL . .Jvlechler, Jndeed, is one of the
few mcu Vfio'taw the stout little
Terra Nova call to. the southwestward
mere than two years ago, carrying th .?

British naval captain and the group
cf noted scientists , and picked men
on the, trip that meant death for most
of them.

Two years and a hair ago Kiechler
and his wife were in Lyttleton, New
taland, when the Terra Nova stop-pt- d

there to prepare for the last lap
of the voyage toward the south pole.
The little group of Americans and
Europeans in that lonely and remote
spot on the map became fast friends,
and on the day before Capt. Scott
sailed, to the west, Mr. and Mrs
Kiechler dined on board the vessel.;

Mr." Kiechler "who has traveled
widely, told this morning a number of
events'iut ' Lyttleton, giving "

Intimate
pereqqajjouches. to thB story of Cant.
Set trs voyage' south. --
i cf -- the finestore men 1
ever Knew, i"ald Mr. Kiechler. 'I do
Jiot think he vet-na- d a doubt as to

.j,hls success, fpr bt always ' said, 'I
will "ccrtaluly reach the pole. He
knew, of course, that the . way had
been partly biased for nm by Shack-
le ton and also by his own earlier
trip.

"He had the unbounded confidencA
of his 'men and was a real leader.
He had made the most minute prepara
tions and every precaution was taken
In the way of tallied men and equip-
ment

"I see by the dispatches from the
mainland that his wife and child ar?
somewhere on the sea bound for Aus
traUa. He has never seen his child,
you know. It was born while he was
in the- - southland. However, to show
what deep affection Mr. and vMrs.
Scott have for each other and how h
loves .life, he took moving pictures of
his baby with him on the Terra
Nova.

"The films were made in Ixmdon
and sent to him by his wife. Tho
Terra Nova carried a projecting ma
chine and by this the moving pictures
of his baby were shown on board
the Terra Nova.

"When I went on board the Terra
Nova first I saw that oft the steru. I

of
of

It is
it, and

is as
to Enp- - t

felt
to England

We were in
and the

never that
to westward.

(Continued 4)
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Regal Motor Cars
UNDERSLUNG

H. E. HENDRICK,
Merchant & Alakea, 264S

SOME OF THE MEN WHO ARE MOST PROMINENT IN THE
LAST AND GREATEST REVOLUTION iff OUR SISTER REPUBLIC
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r In the leftKihd tfcc pie tare- - are: Jliyes Hamnymdy of President and ef Interest In

Alexke; Is Sr. Manuel ('aIcro, f)rmer --Mexican ambassador to the fclm Is President. 31 now reported practically a fngl-tlv- cj

to is E. Thompson, F. S. anilm.ssador to Mexico, norr of the-- Pan-Aaieric- an clot ef
Prcpldrnt lirotker, "Charliei hi fare are of de la au Wilson, present embassador of
to Mexico Is a picture f a wall la of the at Jnarex, following the that Midero nresident.

HITCHCOCK WARPATH AGAIN

Associated Tv Cable
VASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 11. Postmaster Hitchcock has

come out strongly in of government ownership of
and telephone in connection the postoffice. He alto urges
more that congress at once a restriction upon the present franking
system, he declares costs the government annually that
cculd be In improving the service.

..He limit franking of mail by and repre-
sentatives to packages less than four in weight, and then
to documents and speeches printed.

SPECULATOR PATTEN GUILTY

Feb. 11. the Wall speculator,
confessed to of conspiracy In restraint of in the
bull pool cf 1910. He was His alleged confederates
and associates in the and of New

both pleaded not to the charge. this were by
the remaining member of the pool, Eugene of

' n
HOUSE HOLDS SENATE BILL

Prtss CaM

the name the j WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. Tne of representatives
was no or port, as t0 od up fc consideration a. the next in rat tiit providing

usually Is witn a name, tor a six year tore for presidents. that even it
1 this and he P botn the then president, Woodrow would veto
smilingly The Nova be- - the of the house regarded a for the opponents

the Royal Club. tne measure,
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SENATORS CLEARED OF CHARGES

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. The senate committee on privileges anJ
elections today reUirned its report on the investigation it has been making
of the charges of political corruption preferred the two West Vir-

ginia senators, William E. Chilton, of Charleston, md Clarence W. Watson.
3f Fairmont. The committee report declares th; barges unfounded. !

KAUAI OFFICERS CLEVELAND DUE

IN TOMORROW

MORNING
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MEXICO CITY. Feb. 11. Led by General Huerta and other loyal gen-

eral six thousand Federal trcop3 have begun a fierce attack upon the ar.
eenal which is being defended by four thousand insurgents, headed by Fe-

lix Diaz, nephew of the famous dictator of Mexico, and who it is 'said as-

pires to fill his uncle's place. The shells are raining over the eity, the
residential portions of which are directly in the line of fire and shots which
fail to land In the arsenal are bursting in the. streets and above the houses
of foreign residents. The cable office is also in the line of fire, and as
this is being sent bullets are coming through . the front, and the concussion
of the cannonading makes it almost impossible to operate the instruments.

GUANTANAMO, Cuba, Feo. 11. Repeated alarming reports of riot and
revolution in Mexico have evidently stirred Uncle Sam to intense activity.
The battleships Virginia and Georgia have sailed for Vera Cruz to protect
American interests.

TAMPICO, Fla., Tcb. 11 Tne cruisers South Dakota and Colorado
have been dispatched for the ports of Mexico and Central
America.

PROHIBITION WINS BIG POINT

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 11. After a fight waged bitterly by the
liquor interests for more than twenty years, a bill prohibiting shipments of
tliquors from "wet" into "dry" states nas passed congress. The house to-

day passed the senate bill fathered by William S. Kenyon of Iowa, provid-
ing that no such shipments shall be legal, whether in original packages or
not, and that the moment liquor arrives in ary state frcm anywhere it
shall be subject to the local laws relating to liquor in the state of desti-

nation.
Senator Kenyon's bill is the last of a series that have been before

Congress for many years but always kept from a vote by being held in

committee. It has been strongly favored by a number of anti-saloo- n and
temperance organizations, which claimed that if the interstate commerce
laws allowed liquor to be shipped into dry territory, the prohibition laws
of the state were nullified. The liqjormen fought hard to keep the bill
from a vote in the present session.

mtm i
MILITARISTS FORMING PARTY

TOKIO. Japn, Feb. 11. W :n the entire empire in an uproar, Tokio
was quieter today than yestcrda" on account of the intense cold, wrvcH
drove the crowds from the streets. The mobs have been dispelled for the
tine bemc. The Emperor, it is learned, ras called a council of tne eider

Count Gombei former minister of the marine, is
willing to accepi tne premicrsmp, sutt:;uiny rdisurd, da icduci of " c
Constitutionalists. K2tsura will proceed to organize a "Progressive party.

'

OSAKA. Japan. F;b. 11. Violent riots occurred here last night and
this morning. Newspapers supporting Katsura and the militarists were
mobbed and several people killed.

BEGIN PROBE OF FUNDR

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11. Campaign funds are again to be overhauled
and the inner secrets of all political parties to be held up to the limelight.
The senate committee charged with the duty of investigating campaign
funds raised for the last election began its work this morning.

NEW YORK. N. Y.. Feb. 11. Thirty thoup-n- d firemen, of fifty-fou- r

railroads in the eastern part of the United States, have voted to strike
increase in pay is granted by te railroads withinj port hetween S and '.) lu(k tomorrow i unless a substantia!

nioruinir. forty-eigh- t hours.

Yamamoto,

NOW THREATEN TO STRIKE30,000 RAILROAD FIREMEN

nnnxr nn m rn n y
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"Had I Lived I Would Have Had A Tr"
To Tell Of Courage Of My K
That Would Have Stirred T.
Heart Of Every Englishman," Wril
Commander ot Terra Nova As I
Lies Dying In BleakHut In The Froz .
South Land ;

t Awwclated Prtm CsbUJ '
,

LONDON, Kujjland, It. --Ntb m-elvc- il iTla Oarnar-gin-

further detail of the finding of the Indies of Capt. fct i

ami his rompanions, who pfrishril In ra hliwuinl oa the froz
hci;hLs cf tlio. Auturctic TKv Captain last writt;
woitls, M'unil in rough notw antl foiiuil bjr other uieruberH
the Vrtw of the Terra Xonii were: .. :

;

"Hail we liveK 1 should have, had a tale or courage, han! '.

hocxl and endurance on the part of my conipantoua . whit'
would have stirred the heart of every KugUshmai ":. As it i

these rough notes and our dead liodies must tell that tale, I

surely a great and rich country liko oura will sett that the
dependent njMn us are prorlry prtvided for.?f;ir K ! j';

t wjMr aim oeeper grows iik- - iceiuig ot siiuuess , over i ;

deal h of Captain Scott, head ot" the ill-fate- d Autaretie expm! ;

i ion , aud hIs associates i u t ha yin turn ' The, 1 as t written wo : '

of the dminauder have jM,ii nuKle?pndic,by: ft Ufitl
to . which Captain Hicot V wld' in advance, tlu ttn:

(6J'i polar regions; The p;r
ujni ior iue actnmi oi tne trip, to uare oeen WTiiieu a soon :

htreiuntcd t civilizationwas) jito !hatejlcejildivideil arnf):
the hiliek' ortlulcrew
of the party'-.- wb Irk ammipanittlithef Captain to jlitri'outh.

' Alivaily nrranciuVnts 'are biing: XDU(Ie;hcru!tp;;tdkcart i

Hie wivtH and familkw of tin .'initiiifiers of thtf.L'i'tKtlKion vl.
juv rqMUtetl to Have dietl. THe govenimont uIU jjire a oii-su-

to Mr. Seott aud her mnf aud suDHeription lwtM are
iutj; started all (ver the empire for the ''benefit of .tliose dejK'iiil
t ut apon the other victims of the Antarctic rigor. v -

In tlie brief statement of the com wander's report of the, di
astei's, wh tell oiif after another overtook hy jnirty, whcluiiL! ;
(lie mem tiers with illness, and finally oveqWjAvring them antl
iK'atin tliem down to death, Citptain Scott Is quoted a haviu
said that he attributes his last jrreat defeat to the, loan of hi
p ny tiniiHport first, and then lo'thHfekucwbfioW'pf.
seamen, Evans, the uuscasiual)k weatHerf and. lat the 'unac-
countable shortage of fuel at the supply depots.

The tale, told iu the short, snappy K'ntenitv of a man of ac-

tion, jerks out vivid glimpses of the terrors of the rip under-
taken by Captain Swtt ami his nun. AftiT leaving the Pole
the little party, about fifty-tw- o strong, started north V again,
hoping to reach one of the depots where fuel and supplier Had
liH'n stored. In this last they wrre hindered aird delayed by the
need of caring for Evans, who, overtaken with - scurfy, ;was
tiut a helpless load, and a drag ui the rent of the party. Capt
Scott rejHrts that time and time again did the big seaman Jeg
to be left behind, and time, and time over he was refused and
the party continued its mmvh against time and its fight
agaiust the elements.

Hut the resisting jiower of all had Inrn weakened, .as; the
Commander jioiuts iut, by the h.s.x of the Hiny transport, which
was a blow that fell during .March of and told Heavily

,

upon the party, as it delayed the movements, and curtailed the :

supplies and held up the start until almost too late;in the sea-

son. I .

Partly beeause of this dela. and partly Ixcause the season
was unusually severe, the party encounteml gale after gale,
and teni jwial ures that fell during the. warmest mparts of the'
day as low as thirty dereis Isdow the zero on, the centigrade
themomeicr and at night as low as forty-seve- n degrees. :f r

On the bitter northward march the supplies began to fafl
ihein. As one after another thf supply depot were reached it,
was found that the amount of food and fuel was shorter than
had liccn counted upon, and this meant.putting every man and ;
l east upon short rations. Then eame the last stop and the com-

ing of the big blizzard, in which the fuel gave out and the tem-'- v

lcrature dtopjK'd and dropned until the frozen fingers of the
Captain rould jen no moi- - save that his country would rareV

; for the dependents of thus- - the storm was killing so last.
(Continued on Page 2)

MIUJoX-DOLLAI- i TEST KOK WHITE V.M',VE CCRU

BERLIN. Germany. Feb. 11. Dr. Friedercn Friedman, whose an-

nouncement of a new cure for tuberc ulosis has startled the world, will salt
for America on February 18 to make the "million-dolla- r test" in accord-
ance with the offer of a rich American to give him a million dollars if.hs.
can show marked improvement In 95out of 100 tuberculosis patents. Dr.
Friedman has already given the cure to the German government, the de-

tails to be announced later. . -'

HOUSE FOR BIG NAVY .

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 11. The hoose naval affairs committee to--1

day voted in favor of two battleships, six destroyers, four submarines one
supply ship and one transport. . ; .

' ' ' -
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IIHIGHT
Captain Henry Weedcn, mastrr of

' L'o 'Watson"' Navigation ' liner Lurline.
l..g forwarded a --tireless, mereage to
t'ae agency of Casjle and CooVc of h;
!ty to the effect that the Lurline

'u-- San Francisco, wltb tixty-on- ?

cabin and four s.ee rage pats-nge- rt

rnd three thou: and tons general
cargo, will arrive off the port at mid
r 'tntr and, should ; be along sWe thcl
'r.tkield whan 'by seven o clock to I

.arrow morning:
The Lurline is believed lo have mei

with some 'unfavorably weather ta?
r.'ny lave served to"aus3 a delay in
-- i rival. It Is the present Intention tt

If patch the vesel for Kahului on FYi
-- y evening. The' "LnrKn win tagf
:gar and fctber lines of local products
c parting' from-Honolul- u on Tuesdaj
venIng,Feb.,18 for "San Francisco. Jn
cations point to the' Lurline leavinr

,Mi-pu- rt with a large list of passer

.'Urates for Honolulu - - j

Nine hundred and fifty tons titrates
111 be'discbarged from the Japanese
cighter,Buyo Maru,that is expected
ill make an appearance at the port
fay." i The steamer,', from Central
1 South Amerlta'ports, Is.to; make
srt stay according to the f present
pectatlons : of Castle --& Cooke,"1 her

-- cnts. The Tessel Is to be given a
:rth at the ;Hackfeld wharf, follow-- g

a brief period : of detention a4
:2.rantine.; As' lhe J3uyo Maru hap

; I ted Infected ports along the Cen-
tal andvSoutlT American coast, the
2erar quarantine officers will doubt-:- s

insist.upon a thorough fumiga-o- a

of the ship.'.;. ;

3 Wlreltts from" Buyo Maru. 1

That the" Toyo Kisen, Kalsha freight-- r

Cuyo Maru Is n'oaring the lsl5ands
-- cm Central and r-- , South V' American
:rts is, believed certain by Castle &

ooke; agents for' the vessel,' though
intelll JencG concerning

e possible 'arrival of the vessel has '

s far .been received, V "I--. - J
Diixp-lia- tu Bhouldrreaci

la this afternoon or tomorrow,- -
ac-rdln- g

to calculations cf the agent
-- e steamer will be 'discharged of
e hundred - tons .nitrates and ;will

--obably be given a considerable sup--

6f joal, before departing rar Japan
--vl China, porta. V t

: :aa Sugar Heads the List.
Sugar: stored at'Hawali plantation
arehouses . and reported awaiting
.Ipment by ' Purser Jones' in the
earner. Kilauea included the follow-- t

consignments: ; , '

Olaa 20fS00,-yVaia-
kca C000, Hawaii

' ill . 2500, :HI16V Siigaf.Co t7000, Ono-c- a

Sugar 'Co 7150, ,Pepeekeo 6260,
5000, Hakalau 7770, Laupa

.choe; Kaiwlkl '4600 Kukaian' 70,
amakua 700,; Paauhau 2000, Hono-.- a

8310, Kukuihaele L300, Punaluu
sacks. :U'- ' '''
- . , .fa

Long Passage for Hilo Bound
"v--- ' " 'Vessel

Word la expected here any day con-ccrnl- ng

, the arrival of the American
chooner Alert , at Hilo. This vessel

:3 TCported ti have sailed from Colum
lia-Rive- r ports thirty-seve- n days ago,
f Mng a full shipment of luniber, des

cd for Importers 'on the 'Big Island
e passage of the Alert is consider

J a long one" in ilev of th past
ic cords 'made ly thit vtssel in the
island trade. , v

!: ' M
Camanb Booked for HHo.

. The schooner Camano with lnmbp-I- s

reported cr. en rot'-- ?
. rrom Tor

G.tmble to Ililo anJ should arriv,
(here at any day. The vcsiel is twenty
twotdays out l.oni the Wasumstor
lumber port

TJo Bnrnmg

v,

Your

oru i iiirvrn
-.

"That man u a gea-lawye- r, and
culd run the fo'cas'le to suit himself.

f given a free rein," declared Cap-lai- n

Johnson, master of the British
snip Juteopolls, to District Magistral
Aionsarrat, this morning, when a sail-
or named Ericson, was arraigned for
rofktlng a police officer.
Lricson is alleged by the police as
tc ving, caused much trouble aboard
the vessel on last iSunday morning,

Today, he was invited by the court
rc remain over at Honolulu, and will
become an inmate at Hotel Ascb, thn
Iwilel resorj malntalnad by the city
and county, his stay having been fixed
ut thirty days.

Harbor Officers Carter and Ander-
son, had reason to attest to the fistic
yrowess of1 Ericson, who in attempting
to elude the officers when they would
remove him from the ship, each re-
ceived several blows.

Captain Johnson was responsible for
rc sending of a riot call for police as-

sistance in the removal of Ericson
Iiom the Juteopolls. As the BrUish
ship is expected to sail for tha coast
within a fortnight, it is more than
likely that Ericson will be left behind,
to follow later in another vessel.

Small Cargo in. the Persia.
'.' Three , hundred, tons oriental cargo
for discharge at llonolulu are reported
as en route from' the Orient in tho
Fncific Mail liner Persia, that has sail-
ed from Yokohama on time and is due
to arrive here on or about February
18.

The Persia is understood as bringing
a number of Filipino laborers as well
?.s Japanese in the Asiatic steerage.
The Persia is expected will carry tho
frit mall to tDe mainland, leaving the
islands in ten days.

Kl
Nile Due Friday.
.' The Pacific Mail liner Nila from San
Francisco may arrive at the port on
Friday, according to cables received at
the ,agen"y of H. Hackteld and. Com-1-ary- V

The Nile is not bringing cargo,
because of her foreign registry. Th
Nile will bo berthed o--t Alakea wharf.
Should the Vessel arrive "at an early
hour ln ,the"mornIhg she Will be dls-latche- d

for the Orient at five o'clock
in the cvcnlrg.

Little Andy Wakes Slow. Time.
Somewhere Jn the vicinity of the

Hawaiian" Islands,' the little four hun-

dred ton luniber schooner Andy SJIr-litne- y

is believedto be plugging along
vith destination as 'Honolulu. The
Andy Mahbay sailed from" Grays Har- -

lor thirty-fiv- e days ago with lumber
ror Honolulu and tb arrival of the

Is looked for dally.
.: )

Kona Sugar Report.
With the arrival of tbe Inter-Ulan- d

steamer Mauna Lia frem Kona "ahu
Xau ports today, i be report of sugr
iwaiting shipment ah-m-s windward
Hawaii has been reD-'v- ed as folbtwsr
Punaluu 661, 'HonUar Kukaiau
270, Paauilo &700,- - Paaunau 200C, Hono-ka-a

8310, Kukuihaele 5300.

Fuel OH for Honolulu -

The American ship Marion Chilcott
s now text 'Hays' out from Gavlota
hrinrine down a shipment of fael oil
consigned to the; local branch of the(
Onion Oil Company, it is expccieu
that, the Chilcott should arrive here
by the first of the1 coming week.

J '

Lurline Report.
The 3. -- S. Lurline w'.Jl arrive oft

icrt Tuesday night ai 12 o'clock tmd
lock at the Hackfold wharf,' Wedues-ia- y

morning at 7 o'clock, Febmaiy
12th.

Smoking

"Grocers

In This Shortening

'Il1'. - w - ' .. ... r

, . can te heated to the very high temperature of 455 degrees F. It is
"not pract cat to heat lard to this high temperature, owing to the dis-:- .

coloration and smoke given off. Butter can not be used for deep fry--

Ing, becjuse it burns at a temperature too low for cooking.

BY CCTTINO CRISCO VERY HOT, YOU COOK THE OUTSIDE OF

i THE FOOD INSTANTLY, SO THAT A CRUST FORMS AND PRE-VENT- G

tn'SI FROM SOAKING IN. THIS IS THE SECRET OF

- the c::y c.t:lp FOODS THAT CRISCO makes.

At

wlpd-Jamme- r

No

E0N0LTJL5 fTAp-ROUSLLBSDA- Y, FEIUl 1,913

TOESSIW AND MOON

7 a
Date 5H I OB

c

Frt. k m., l n. p m.
10 ft U I 7 12 41 A to. 6.32 5T ;a

II 1 1! 1 1 f Ot UK O 45 6.3J 10 44

P IT.
12 I'! 13 6 37; 1.23 104 1 5jj1138

I

11 10 1.5 6 5 Si! 4 16 L3,i S.5t;
I

14 II 41, 1 3 S 3o 69, 0.3J !

I l
15 i.i e 54 155

I

16 0 37 IB :iS.I8 5 3U S.44 6. 6 00' IM

First quarter of the moon Feb. 13th.!
Time not stated in tables.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchant1
Exchange

i

Tuesday, Feb. 11.
HILO Arrived, Feb. 9, schr. Alert

irom oiumDia nver.
GRAYS HARBOR Sailed. Feb. 10.'

schr. Robert Searles, for Honolulu.

Aerograms.
S. S LURLINE Arrives from San; rz ttiFrancisco (off port) at midnight

this day and docks WnnM(l!lv i

morning- - at 4 o'clock.--

SEEK .PIST1NG RESULTS
OFiXiEN-iANDiRELIGlO-

ENT IN HAWAII

One hundred members of the Men's
League and others Interested in con-

serving the results. of the local Men
and Religion Forward Movement cam-
paign;' hare 'accepted the invitation of
the Men's '; League' to attend a conser-vationt'eongre-

which is to be held
in the' parish house of the Central
Union Church at Sit o'clock this even-
ing. A huteber of the' members of th?
WomenSoclety will have charge of
the snppet-- ; which la tc$ be serve!
prior to5'1the meeting; 's ;

The' meetfh'g will be presided over
by Judge Whitney, chairman of the 1

Men's league," who will give an ad
dress upon -- the. .subject, "The "Will fin;
of movement our city, ;fjj:-- - h; trip, said tho

following which the' special committee
of eight, which :ls "Dr.
Doremus Scudder, A.!-- A. ' Ebersole;
President A. F.f Griffiths. James' vAt
Rath, J. E. Higglns, ; Vayghan . Mc;
Caughey, ahd1; Ernest" Ti
ChaBe, .which was appointed rbyTth3
Central cTJnlon church a
make a ; Special study 6t the T'ecom-- i

mendationd ' left here0 by1 Fred "B.
Smith arid v;wlll re
port to' those attending 'the' meeting

specific; little
should

miieu iuj iub meu oi enirai : union
church at time.

Thef wTu alio' be short talks by
the various members upon the several
lines 'Of work suggested, and then the
enrollment all those who wlsh to

te with the church ln carry- -

mg out the Mil be
in order. ' A copy of the 'booklet con-
taining the will be
put in -- the hands every man

"present. " -

TO

from Page 1)

Captain Scott's last words were re
here"; with- - the most intense

emotion.'' Not since the days of the
BOerwar, when the streets were filled
with " excited, hysterical people, has
Britain felt anything like this disas-
ter. ' Not even the government is. above
expressing Officially the deep sense of
loss thernaft'on feels in the death of
these men. Speaking in the house of
commons this morning, Prime Minis-
ter

'"The last taessage of Captain Scott
i? the most moving word ever sent
home by the great discoverers that
England has S4nt forth to pry into the
unknown for the good of mankind. It
is one of the most pathetic; in the his-
tory of exploration, and the career of
the man who uttered it is one of long
self-sacrifi- ce and devotion to his coun-
try. "His appeal will not fall upon
deaf ears."

At this point emotion stifled him.

Belated at Hilo
The arrival of the American schoon-

er Alert, at Hilo on Sunday after-
noon, removes one vessel off the list,
that narrowly escaped being placed
on the roll of "overdue."

The Alert brings full shipment
of lumber for Hawaii. Hilo harbor
also served as an anchorage for the
schooner Sailor Boy, which is report-
ed by officers in the ' Inter-Islan- d

steamer Kilauea as taking on a ship-
ment of sugar. The coasting steamers
Keauhou, and Kauai were at Hilo on
Monday afternoon,' when the Kalauea
tailed for Honolulu. The steamer
Kaiulani was steaming along the
coast and at work in looking after
mooring buoys. The Kilauea officers
report fine weather on the trip.

The vessel returned this morning
with cargo including a quantity
empty drums. 10 cords wood, piano,
5 feorses and 110 packages sundries.
The Kilauea is listed for dispatch for
Hilo and regular ports at ten o'clock
tomorrow morning.

The promotion tlwough
.Wxp.nder and Baldwin, has received
letters the Yale and Harvard
Hubs, of New York, an the Crescent
Athletic Club, or Brooklyn,

the lacing of large photo-rraph- i.

of local scenes in the buildings
o these three These
photographs are sixty inches long ar.1
thirty inches wide.

The O S. S. Company's steamship
Sonoma sailed from San Francisco for
Atrsfrr.lia via Honolulu at 4 p. m.

Ml mm TO OMlLSDFW
BHD LOCAL

MARINES

There is soon to be a big shak-u- p

at Camp Very, several of the officer.
vho have been in Honolulu for almos:
three years being due for relief. Major
V. C. Neville, who is one of the bes' j

krown service men in the Islands, will
i d the list of departures next April,
" fen he will nave completed hs three
jrar tropical tour, and word has jujsi
retched him that his relief will bo ;

i'ajor John T. Myers, now in command
( f the marine barracks, navy yard,
n ashington.D. C

Major "Jack" Myers; is well known
to many kamaainas, having been he. o

tn several cruises. He came promin
ently before the general public a doz--

n yearg ag0 during the Boxer rebel
Mn whpn h, waa ln mmmand of ths,..,, r thn k1p nr
Feking.

Lieutenant Ross Kingsberry is an--

other officer who will leave here about
;l e same time that Major Neville does. ; anger oi ine memoers or me oeiyusai

pratt Jo0nson and they firmly refused to with-- J
' drawhore In .TunT1910. Aorf-w- ill orobablv

be relieved abortV ''t&al month this
year. It is understood tlfat First Lieu-

tenant William C. Wise Jr.. Is to come
here as Lieutenant
Wise, who is no s'tatloe'd at the Ma-

rine barracks, NoKoW, Vai, is . son of
Ktar Admiral

, OfrfCERS
(Continued from Page 1)

from the officials ' of the com- -report gel ka, wftn gnoutg of Banzai;. and
PfRy fh n 'LiLLSUSSf became so intern

! that many were Injured in the in

called up the of-- , ,. . ,incr Vrit, Anv)n

meaning'pl f the-icter-lsi-

this to current then juit,"

tiomposedof

Pauf1guper

week'ago7ta

RaymdndRobins;

on a nmicr rt 5tV8eiv.s-srplcV;iaYo- r are
vice which It seems lbef uhderCTaduajjwtaegrmjnd

:thhr

of

recommendations,

recommendations
of

APPEALS ENGLAND

(Continued

ceived

Asq'uith'sald:

Windjammer

a

of
a

Vommitee,

from

acknowl-
edging

organizations.

a

fices.
The wireless wr

ZZiZ rrV,,T0 Thl mates
cf the three steamers. Kalulanl, Keau- -

bau end the Kauai are said to have
reported to the office of the company
In HI10 tbat they would feel compelled

- i'-- -

' receipt of this and the reported
promise that another ofy the captains,
now1.' in command of one ' or the com
pany's steamers ia about to 'walk oft
hi ship,' caused a buW of Joy In the
harbor in ? the Odd Fel:
lows ' S? :

"We VAre Winning," skys Tullett,
''.Captain mileftj- - the

thef ; strike,' made the following stftte- -

1os( vbj? delaying thef' resignation of our
The

desperate efforts to gather enough
men together lo officer the ships and
is having hard times at the job. For
instance, Mr. Sheedy and another of-

ficial of the company went down to
Pearl harbor yesterday " lo interview
a" man there employed upon the gov-
ernment work. He has a license, I
believe, and 1 hear that his name is

. Mr. Sheedy offered him
Mb own terms to quit his present job
and go hang his papers up in the
cabin of one of the Inter-Islan- d steam
ers. The captain refused. So did a
man employed at the Honolulu Iron
wbrks," whom the officers 'of the com-
pany have been trying to get into the
service. ' This" I tell merely to show
the public how little' confidence the
officials of the Inter-Islah- place in
the men they, themselves, brought
down, here as
Mr. Kennedy Talks.

President 'Kennedy, of the Inter-Islan- d,

Issued the following statement
last night. He said:

"In the interview published this
morning Mr. C. W. Ashford, among
other things, 4s quoted as stating that
the Inter-Islan- d Steam 'Navigation Co.,
Ltd., a few Greeks after signing an
agreement with the harbor to restore
its 'members' to its employment at an
increased rate of wages (to continue!
for three years, and thereafter until
six months' notice to the contrary by
either party) attempted to discharge
Captain Thompson without giving him
any reason for his dismissal.'

"In the first place, the agreement
which was entered into with the har-
bor in settlement of the difficulties
of last summer contained no provision
whatsoever to the effect that the men
Ihen reinstated in their various post
tions should be continued in the em-

ployment of the company for three
years or for any definite period of
time. The agreement did make pro-

vision that for a term of three years
and thereafter until six months' notice
to the contrary by cither party the
wages of the masters and mates of the
Various vessels of the company's fleet,
whoever they might be, would be paid
according to a schedule forming a part
of the agreement.
Recognizes Obligations.

"The company recognizes us obliga-
tions under this agreement and has no
intention or desire in any way to fail
ta meet them. The agreement con-

tains certain other provisions respect-
ing payment for overtime and the
like, all cf which the company propos-
es to observe and carry out. These
obligations are of a continuing nature
and will be observed by the company
according to tho strict letter of the
agreement.

"Insofar as the provision respecting
the reinstatement of the men. who
then bad resigned, is concerned, the
company performed fully its under-
taking by reinstating them in their
lormer positions. T:-- e comnar.y did
not then, any more than will it now,
enter into any agroemem wnorrunder
i cannot select and continue in aev

vie its employes as in its judgment
ihe nature of its business and the
public interest require.

"In the second place i? sTio;:ld bo
noted in this cour.ertion, as has al-

ready appeared in the public press.

IN TOO REACH

came'rarty,

quartermaste.

Wlserretired.

KAUAT

JaiS?i!fte:tliu8lasmrfnJt

V.r.H

headQnarters
btfilding;,''uw

unembefsj,'. 'compa-li.makln-

Humphreys.

strikebreakers."
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LOCAL PAPERS !

A lengthy cable received this morn
Ins by the Nippu Jiji contains a de- -

tailed account of the series of riots'
which tcok place in. the Japanese cai-- i

itai yesterday and which resulted in
the resignation of the Katsura minis
try and finally Katsura himself.

The members of the Seiyukai the
strong constitutional party of which
former premier Marquis Saionjl Is the
leader, held a mass meeting yester-
day morning. A stirring address was
delivered by larquis Saionji, who
said, in part, that on Sunday morning
Premier Katsura paid a visit to the
Imperial palace and there asfced the
Emperor to use his influence in in-

ducing the Seiyukai members to with-
draw the Impeachment resolution
pending the thirtieth session of the
Imperial diet.

It was this action cn the part of
Premier Katsura that aroused the

the impeachment The members
cf the party then went to the diet,
which opened yesterday afternoon
after a suspension e? five days, and
there voted upon the Impeachment
resolution. Shortly after the diet
Opened, Katsura, for the third time,!
strspended the session for a period of,
threo days, and It will open again on,
the afternoon of February IS.

At the gate of the parliament house,
tens of thousands of the citizens of

I ornir&ii AlHATta thAn PnMrtAi ' n ma

and withdrew to the office of the Mi.i.. .hlnpo a newspaper --.v.w

UJnf.- nartv . AtwTa

broken In by force, the presses and
other machinery demolished and a
torch applied to the building. The
4dltor and hisassistarits fled at the
first signs of . the 'riot . ' ;

'' After setting flre: to the newspaper
Office, the mob went to the office of
the Kokumln ShftipQ, ' ariilher11 news-
paper which Katsura.
Here the mob'dld nofrlnd things so
ea"sy, as the editor armed his assist
ants wltH revolvers 'aiid ordered them
to stand at the windows "and fire at
the rioters at fhe'flrst rattempt oh

.UW ViiU K V T iVl UtUtilV UVO Willi
the members held a council, following
which ' they' . again-- , rushed the place
)v1th : battering- - rams; only to be . tfrl v?
t;rc backr by '

the shots of the" newspaper
men, who fired - Into the mob, ; killing
Cft'e of the"TictfeW and- - Injuring1 twe
others.

The killing of tho rioter and the
wounding of the others only increased
and anger of the mob, and the attack
was renewed on. the office with the
result that the doors were broken
down and the place demolished. The
editor and hfs" assistants escaped
through windows In the rear of t
building. The mob then visited the
offices-o- f the Hcchl Shinpo, the Ni-rlk-u

Shinpo, the Yamato Shinpo, and
the Yomiuri Shinpo, all being news-
papers' supporting Katsura and the
bureaucratic ' party, destroying the
presses and other machinery and in
some places setting firo' to the build-
ings. ' 'r ' '

Amid the scene of the rioting, Kat-
sura called a conference Of the cab-
inet, where it was decided to tender
the resignations of tne members of
the cabinet to the Emperor. The
cable received by the Nippu Jiji this
morning does not contain any state-
ment as to who will be the next pre-

mier. "'"

In their efforts to obtain another
hearing for Benito Galmendez, the par-
ent and friends yesterday produced a
Liitscription list, signed by a large num.
Ler of the prisoner's friends and pur-I-ortin- g

to show they had contributed
a sum total of about $180 to his de-fcrs- e.

This war brought to the attention of
Circuit Judga Robinson, before whom
t.almendez was tried, but while it
f'.oes not have any direct bearing on
the justice or injustice of the hearing,
it purports to show an infringement of
the law by L. M. Straus, who served
i;i the defendant's counsel.

An amendment to Section 2816 of
the revised statutes definitely says
tr"at counsel appointed bv the court
to defenl a prisoner at the bar thall
it (eive no recompense from any otfcpr
m urce if h3 accepts the fee grantctd
him by the court, whi'h in of
1 ich felony, such as murder, shall re
$1(0. Straus drew his warrant from
ti e court, tie denies however, that
hf rp(eiver funds from any other
pc urce. It remains for th? bearers of
the subscription to prove he received
r. ney from them. The most approved
foim of such proof would be i re-

ceipt bearing his signature. So far as
l.rown however, such receipt is not
tr.rthcoming. !

a si e

that Captain W. F. Thompson was not
discharged from the employ of the
Inter-Islan- d Company last November.'
as has been claimed by represents-- j

tives of the harbor, but, on the con-- :

trary, was merely removed from the
command of the S. S. Niihau. bein?
afforded, at thct time, an opportunity,
if he so desired, to contimi? in the
service of the company in some other

capacity."

fit f .

TOURISTS t
SAVE ALL THE TROUBLE

,UPON ARRIVAL AT S. F. BY HAVING IT SEALED BEFORE LEAVING
HONOLULU. WE GIVE OUR PERSONAL ATTENTION TO BAGGAGE
ENTRUSTED TO US AND .SEE THAT ITJS PROPERLY SEALED.

CITY TRAIdSFER CO.,
4AS.H. LOVE.

ELKS' CAMP IN TROUBLE WITH
A REAL 'tLAIM-JUMPE-

R"

Police Officer Called and In-

junction 'Papers Served on

Man Starting Building

Defying the law, defying a deputa-

tion of Elks, literally laughing In the
face of J. Walter Doyle, a stranger
giving his name as Sanderson this
morning carried out a "claim-jumping- "

stunt' at Bishop park1 that got
so serious ' that ; a police offi
cer was ' called to enforce what the
Elks claim are their legitimate rights.

For twenty minutes Bishop park,
where the Elks are putting up "Roar
lng Camp- - looked as if any moment
it might be the scene of violence.
Armed with a big sledge-hamme- r, the
man, a big brawny fellow, dared
Doyle, E. A. Dduthltt and ' several
other Elks to put, him off, and not
until Special Officer Harry Lake ap-

peared on the scene r ami ? served
nastily secured papers on the man did
he leave the park. " He departed with
the "open threat that he win take hi
case to a lawyer and would make the t
Elks pay dearly for ordering him off
the lot ' f :

Doyle, a contractor and Col.J. W,
Jones were In the little tent talking
over plana for the big Flks show
this morning shortly after ten o'clock
when a' sound of " hammering waa
heard behind the tent Doylo thought
It was a man getting ready to string
electric .lights ;fcr the njght displays.
He went cut to talk to hlm In a
minute those, at the tent heard loud
and angry voices, and looking out saw
Doyle and afbigman In working
clothes were quarreling with a viol-enc- e

that Increased every minute.
Theause' became --apparent - soon

.We have been In business tn this town I

for ' lomtf Um,' and-w- e err- - looking tofbuild, p trade, by- - always advising our
patrons . Ufa --v ivusi..

So when ' we telT fou that we"have
found 'the eczema remedy and that we

Und bmck of it with th& manufacturer's
Iron cl4 ruarantee. backed by ourselves
you can depend upon It that we aive our
advice not in order to sell & few bottles
of medicine to skin sufferers, but be-ca-us

iwe know how it -- will help our
business if we help our patrons.
'We keep in stock and sell, all the well

known skin remedies. But we will say
tblsi If you are Buffering from any
kind of skin trouble, eczema, psoriasis,
rash or tetter, we want you to try a full
size bottle-- - of . D- - D. - PrescripUon.
And, if it docs not do he work, this

.Benson, Smith' &

t v 1A t--J .t l.J

Crossroads

MB

'r, f..
Yoiuuj Hotel lUiUd'unj

WIRING A

1119 Fort Street, Above Hotel.

W t

OF HAVING YOUR BAGGAGE "

1 KV
I I " " I I I --I

when Doyle pointed to the street and
told the man to get out

"Who are you?" retorted the man
loudly. "I'm here to drive these
stakes in and I'm going to do It." He
lifted a nd sledgehammer and
began driving a big stake Into the turf.

"What do you think this la? Who
gave you permission to do, this? Don't
you know the Elks have this park for
a big show during' Carnival week?
shouted Doyle," losing hia temper.

"Who's the Elksr said the man, and
he kept on driving his stakes.

"Ill show you who the Elks arc!"
said Doyle.

(Continued on Page 7)

JAPANESE CHARGED
-.- WITH LARCENY

Hashimoto, a Japanese, has been
piacea unaer arrest oj asbibwui v.ui-- r

of Detectives KelleU, three charges of
larceny In the second degree, naving
been niaced after his name on the
police plotter, Mt lx alleged that the
Japanese has been .helping hlmseir to
he' garments' ot eniployes of the Ha-

waiian pineapple cannery. S '

A search of the premises of the ac-

cused brought to light collection of
coats, trousers, shirts and other ar

MRS.;RADV7tY'..SELLS
PAL0L0 HOf.ltSltAU

.r.'i
Through the Guardian, .Trust Co.,

Mrs. Mary Radway has sold her home-
stead to PaldldTyalfey to p;5 fV Riley

a snug: little ;coiugew v L? "-

bottle will eost you netting: -- Tea alone
to Judst. - ' .-

- -- v '. ,
Asain and asaln we have seen how a, h t . ...1 K A 1 ri '

4o the klBv takes warmths itch. In-
stantly. And the .cures .all sm to b

. - 'permanent. v.- -'

D. Dji-D- j Prescription made :toy th
D. D. D. - Laboratories of Chicago, 'la
composed - of - thymol, rlyeerine. oil of
wintergTeen and- - other hcalinjr, soothlnsr,
coelins' insTedients. And "If yoe'-s-

Justcrazy.. with lteh. yon- - will t feel
soothed and cooled the itch absolutely
washed ' away the, moment you " applied
this D. D. D. - j

We have made tu fritsds of more
remedy to skin sufferer - here and
there and we want you to try it now
on out positive no-pa- y tuarantee .

Co., Druggists, r

I J k , 3 t. j , J l. i yJ K.i.X 1.,'--
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Phone 2101

Estimates cheer-
fully givqn on all
kinds of

Electrical
Work

SPECIALTY

Phone 4344

The

HY STAXDAKD Al TIIOHX

Hound in Lctither

80c mr Vohme

ELECTRIC SHOP,
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N 0 Wl JURV TAKES UP

With 1 ior. Portuguese and Spanish
.uiiiii'iants aboard t!ie vessel Willes-'ifi- i

I'fi Gibraltar last Sunday for lia
v aiid expected to rorne straight
. .;:(.! to Honolulu. Tliis news was
i . '. ( v the Loan! of immigration

rt'j- -
. Tli' nhip l.r.3 been er.-- .

riall cl.artfp'd lor the trip, and
inis is rej arfl-- . ! as the first direct
uni' f Dr. Victor S. rinrfce's long
to.tiiin in Kiirope, whither he was
m lit lit: t y. ar to arrange for renewed
njji ;ati(.u of laborers to the terri- -

'

'.,r.
I;i;TivMil. j.' s ufro encountered dur-- 1

irig hirf trip last yar in obtaining a
: t.:p, the dtmanfl tor shipping facili- -

ti.i bring at Mich premium that
iharter prices were deemed prohibi-
tive. Plans were contemplated for a
lii.ie for chipping settlers over the
Siberian railway from Russia and the
intrrior countries to ports In China
and Japan, where they would be trans-
ferred to vffiiels under special ar- -

raneement and conveyed to this city

linn
Alakea street; branch.

W n itfe

v' '

don't nunt the Devil,
Dei HP

'DOPE'

of the opium smu?-lin- g

again! .:-- . .Sing and Tang Num
as well a3 that against Samuel

the Seattle real estate
man uric tji'urn m hi-- il

lie

of

of

for

In nl

ha

v

If (0 go lo
po to

I).

...

'
I

Dho- -
famous

jury this mornlne WhiU m'J Kighty men and boys met in the waii is Jesse H. Buffum, who is spend- - over- -

.ndictments were returned it is siK- - YounS Men's Christian at , 'n winter at Royal Hawaiian "For the first time I will make
t.ifleant that a!l three to-- 6 o'clock last evening and V V ""ara 8 business j known, Buffum to

her with Kaitni. a officer of ,h nWniHn nf ,h ftihli
4 rere 18 P'es. ; Bulletin reporter, "an fact

i Hilo who was brought over last week
with Sing and Tang Nuni are st ill
held prisoners, and that the jury
meets a; 1 o'clock morn-- i

'ng.
Fourteen of witnes.es brought

i with i two hinanien accused,
were releasj totay. and will s;:il fo;

tomorrow morning betore th(
jji:ry meets again. tJaimi. the officer,
who was brought as a witness, and'

is not released with the others, is
: leged to have negotiated with the
Chinamen and lo have received a

) the stuff, which h I

j turned around and to them.
'ill 3 woman who says :be saw a part

j this transaction was called as a wit-imfc- .8

before- - tiie tody.
I The
Davis'

hearing the
a

These plans were checked, at least corpus for S. I). Hauseman, the aged
temporarily, however, bv the political j Seattle man. was held before Federal

Balkan Judge demons this morning and de-

vour. snri when the war 14. the defendant bfing committed
the considered to the IT. will
end an indefinite I receive a preliminary hearing before

Kierjthln? the prlnllng
Slar-Bnlletl- n,

err

CM

Investigation

Hauseman.

ivrand

important

contraband

inquisitors

fihrturtanres
materialized

commissioner.

that official a days.

job

Photo-Engravin- g ef Holiest grade
can be seenred the Star-Bullet- in

Photo-Entrrayln- ir Plant
tviv .tt'--

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.

ttS Delicious fasfe
Its Persistent
Its Great Digestive? Value

render it (whether taken alone or mixed) most

Refreshing and Wholesome Drink

JL
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CHARGE

Effervescence

git

yw
Molhnar's Epigrammatic

TrTpi'vT

Sensation of Two Continents

"The

from

Prices as formerly

Oc

STABroLEXnT,, TUESDAY, FEB. 11, 1913,

MULE STUDY IS'

A M Of THIS

CLUB

beginning

W

HONOLULU

PERFECT FIVE
TO SIX FOUND

Pho-
tographer, Discovert Type

Long, Search
enthusiastic

tograpbers Ha-!mad- e tne

Association
mentioned, perfected
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MRS. SCOTT IS ON AORANGI. ; aWAi AW
f rs. Rdbert Falcon Scoft, for

whom cable and wireless
sages have leen vainly flashing'
over the Pacific, fs on the Aoran- -

4 gi, bound for Australia. 8h Is
not on the Cleveland, as was re 4

4 ported this moniing. Manager
Balch ot the local wireless this

f arterrioon reported that he' had
Rucceede'd in getting the Cleve- -

; land by' wireless and that the
captain reported Mrs. Scptt not

! on board. An eirort will be made
to reach the AoraTigt tonight and
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KOREAN WITK
RAPE OF 3 Y EARMOLD

Cho Yd. a Korean; has" been
placed under arrest by Assistant Chief

j of Detectives Kellett, pending a com
plete investigation or a charge or

a girl,-name- d Martha
C.lo.

s

Through patient Interrogation by
Detecthe Kellett and Dr. A. N. $in- -
clair. th little child" Is to
related mcch' ofthe horribfe detail of!
the alleged assault The little oriel
was" removed to the Children's hofepl- -j

Attorney L&rrin AnuTews is now said diseased. ' u.will ehaeavor to clear Rmalla Pru-- J

dente. Flllpfrio. fiojri a ehUM r ot ,

uy rt?uiM
'

was

been assaulted and raped truest was being made today by
Assistahl Chief of Detectives Guild for a suitable place in

lett placed 4 Prudente under arrest which the famous marine' pointer,' W.
this mdriilng, with a view of preverit--: A. Coulter, could hold si local exhibit

gaininga ..fn.m fro Qwt r,t tr litii?. ins oms. Soulier is cominj
h.nn' tmv fkte inthe south 1

rt offel of " in .the Lurline tonight,, with, fifty ror
4 void- - region The poflce cialmv to har seiluVea slxtJ ot bis, pictures to exhibit' hfere.
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lift- nun be prnloiiicd. yet (hath
I ftrizr the iloetor, tout. ShnkcsjM'arc.

JAPAN'S MILITARISM THE ISSUE

The isn that lui tunml T..i imo a ity of
s and ;mnl ams and has stirred Nippon
ts foundations is tin- - issu' of militarism.
3aionji' cabinet fed! on that issm--fV- ll 1m-s- e

Baionji set his face against two new army
xions for Korea. Katsurn's cahinet lias fall-also- ,

it seems, Iwfort the anjjrr of a peojde
.p io the verge of revolt against the idea of a

to its figliting-mon- .

Ill the warm patriotism of the Japanese, all
r devotion to the little kingdom that has sud-grow- n

great, and to a large extent by force
irnis, all their innate habit of obedience to
.Tnnirntal authority, apjar to be over-line- d

in a rising tide of protest against the
mra program. The "military caste", as keen
ryes liave called it, has lest its dominant po-

tt. .

t in note worth v that not onlv the common
but also many great newspapers of Japan

voicing opposition to the military program
insisting on economic development for the
trj. The Literary Digest mentions such im-

itative journals a the Tokio Nippon, the To-Asaj- ul

and the Tokio Nichi nichi as examples
Ti(! prDtesting press.
.(cording to several Japanese journals, the
cat erisjs ha been precipitated by rivalry

, ceri two powerful clans, one of the army, the
r of the navy. The deuiaud for a larger
y is declared to be an vidnee of the influ- -

1 of. the.Cho-sh- u or army clan, as opposed to
ai-sh- u or navy clan.
veral of the American papers see in the Jap- -

2 troubles an awakening to tin- - peril of the
iiurai craze for inilitarisni and apparently
ve that the old spirit of the. sword is perish-fro- m

the island empire.

ONE FORI! OF-Hrsrt-

. mix-u- p over rco drafts' nt a litter from the
ocratic territorial central cwnmltfafjto. Mr.

K AVailer ia the humble cause of a terrific
arst by our friends of the morning paper to--

. : "Impudent forgery!' and "rank fake" are
of the inild terms, used by. our excited con-- ;

porary. We would be quite as excited if
3 had .been, any impudent forgery or rank
ngy'.but of course there was nothing of the
1, as the: Advertiser might easily have ascer- -

.lie letter to Mr. Waller published in this
yesterday was given out by authority of

chairman of the Democratic central commit- -

who saw the draft of the letter yesterday
.aing prior; to its publication. It appears,
ever, that the secretary of the committee, Mr.

..aiepuna, did not send the letter as originally
f ted, but in a different form, and one, per-calculat-ed

to lessen the abrupt effect of the
mittee's refusal to indorse Mr. Waller. The

.ctary's letter contained a closing paragraph
appreciation for Mr. Waller's long and faith- -

nervices to the party. The letter authorized
publication by the chairman of the commit-yesterda- y

was evidently an earlier draft.
The Star-Bulleti- n has no concern in minimiz- -

or emphasizing any political differences be-

en the Democratic committee and Mr. Wal-- ,

and this paper would be quite ready to ex-e'an- y

attempt to do Mr. Waller an injustice.
3. facts are, apparently that there was a inis--

leretanding as to the precise form of the let- -

actually sent. There never was any attempt
''forgery" or "fake". That kind of talk is ab- -

rd.
Injustice to all concerned, this paper gladly
Ints the paragraph of the letter which was

nitted from the earlier draft, and which is a
ji liquet for Mr. Waller that can be quite gener- -

'y appreciated :

j "The committee regrets that it finds it neces-ir- y

to decline to endorse you for the above rea- -

.is and takes this opportunity of expressing its
preciation of your earnest efforts to advance
2. interests of the Jjemocranc party in iiawau

, one of its pioneer members."
! 5

FRANCE'S GOOD FORTUNE

A. view of the new French government from
ejnside is given by the Marquis de Caste! lane
an appreciative article about President Poin-ir- e

and Premier Briand. f'The new president,"
vs'this Parisian correspondent, "will exercise

ie prerogatives which the constitution gives
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him. He will send a message to the legislative
assembly, will veto to hasty legislation and will
dissolve the chamlier of deputies with the eonsent
of the senate. His powerful personality, the
prestige he enjoys through. ut Eur: pe and his
knowlnlge of the political eh ess board will e

his usefulness in promoting jwace."
His eomment on Ilriand is quite as interest-

ing :

M. Briand, the prime minister chosen by M. Poin-
care, will continue the policy of his predecessor. A
lawyer by profession, he has been head of the judi-
ciary. Though only fifty years old, he has had wide
experience in public affairs. He is more conserva-
tive than in the distant days when he defended revo-
lutionary Socialism and much more liberal than whtrn
he was chief secretary of the committee which form-
ulated the law of exclusion against the Sisters of
charity.

He has been written about as the first Socialist
prime minister the world has ever seen, yet he so
loves order that during his first term as prime min-

ister he told the infuriated chamber of deputies that
if the law did not give him sufficient power to pre-
serve public order he would go outside the law.

Besides having been minister of justice and prime
minister twice he has had the portfolios of education,
fine arts and public worship. It was his previous
premiership which paved the way for the national
ministry of M. Poincare. Like the latter, he will be
faithful, tolerant and national in his policy. He who
was the bete noir of the Right is now the pronounced
apostle of pacification, enjoying the confidence of the
whole nation, like President Poincare.

The country, is ripe for generous ideas and inte-
rior legislation and for a firm, dignified foreign pol-

icy. The president and premier are the personifica-
tion of both.

Notwithstanding the loss of M. Delcasse, the policy
ot president and premier will be to accentuate the
strength of the national defense.

Premier Briand says: "Our policy is to conciliate
and reconcile all shades of public opinion. We will
continue the work of the Poincare ministry at home.
We will enforce electoral reform abroad. We shall
persevere in our policy of peace and dignity and with
national honor safeguarded."

TAKE THE TIME TO DO IT

The Bov Scouts will be out in force next Sat-unla- y

afternoon. The energetic scout commis-

sioner, Mr. James A. Wilder, announces a field
day at Moanalua polo field. He hopes, and this
paper joins him in the hope, that there will be a
turnout of people from Honolulu to see the
voungsters at their practical work that is prac-
tical play. The Boy Scouts make up an organi-
zation that ought to need no attention drawn to
its usefillness. Their methods will be illustrated
on the Moahalua polo field beginning at 2 o'clock
Saturday. At the least, every father and mother
with a son in the scout ranks may see just why
their boys are getting good from the patrols.
Those' fathers and mothers whose sons are not
yet enrolled may find a reason in these field
?vents why they should be enrolled.

Supervisor Petrie, chairman of the road com-

mittee, is asking the board to get prices on two
new steam-roller- s. Another supervisor says the
county doesn't need the rollers, it might be a
good idea for the public affairs committee of one
;f Honolulu's several commercial and civic bod-

ies to look into this matter and make an unbiased
report on whether or not the county should go to
the expense of buying two or even one costly
piece of equipment.

The Advertiser charitably says that it lelieves
this paper was victimized on the Waller letter.
As a matter of fact, this paper wasn't victimized
it all. Vigilance in newspaper offices has leen
redoubled since since the Advertiser was victim-;ze- d

by that man-eatin- g eel.

The Star-Bulleti- n has stood for public inter-
est in this so-calle- d "strike" and will continue to
lo so. We suggest that neither side will gain
much advantage in spreading untrue or exagger-

ated stories of what is happening to the other
dde.

President Madero probably isn't consoled at
ill by the fact that his picture is appearing on
the front pages of newspapers all over the world,
surrounded bv fancv sketches of flving cannon-hal- l

and Mexico City going up in smoke.

The secret caucus was one of the things that
wrecked the last, hoard of sujervisors. Is the
new board going to make the mistake of doing
its important business behind elosed doors?

Katsura was a premier in ;ind 1!HM.

Ivooks like Japan won't stand for a third-termer- ,

either.

Historv repeated itself this morning so far as
the Antarctic disaster was concerned.

The Inter-Islan- d vessels, meanwhile, seem to
be ruuning along on schedule.

ARMY CHIEFS ARE C OOPERATIVE

KEPT ON THE INSURANCE

JMr
An afmosjitipre of unrsr hangs

ovr army headquarters these riays.
jT on ii"t Saturday .he Derailment

(.' Hawaii ctases to .:s,. and the Ha-

waiian 1 e'"': tment .irh ,;rtat!y
authority ami pavers, begins

his official career. Now siaff offices
are crea'eJ. new cffit . i - are to be in-

stalled .ii the headquj-KT- :- suite. a:u;
altogether tnere wil, l a deal c-- i

shifting and doubling .i; between de-

partment heads and ( !uks.
Officers must be provided for iao

new department officials the inspect-o- i

and judge advocate, fvich of the&e
officers is entitled to a clerk and a
complete set of fil?s and records, an 1

oven with two additional rooms y

secured, it will be close qu irters
fr the department force.

This morning .Major Conklin. chif
of staff, and Lieutenant Colonel Camp-
bell .adjutant general, conferred as to
reorganizition plans. It k possible
that in order to dispose of court m
tiiils matters before the arrival of
I.:eutenant Massee, who probably wi!'
not reach here until the March tram-lor- t

arrives from the Coast, some line
officer here will be appointed to or-fr- t

nize the judge advocate's office, and
tke up what work is now pending.
There are several officers in this de-

partment, and who are familiar with
the routine.
Depots Needed Here

The Hawaiian department will re-

quire an ordnance depot and a quar-
termaster depot immediately. This
matter will be taken up with the war
department as soon as General Ma-

comb returns, if the general has not
aiready taken steps to secure tnem
during his stay in Washington.

The staff officers of the newly cre-

ated Hawaiiin department will revort
for duty to General Macomb next Sat-
urday morning. They will wear white
dress, and side arms. The officers
who are available for immediate
duty are Major Conklin, chief of staff;
Lieutenant-Colone- l Galbraith, inspec-chie- f

surgeon; Lieutenant-Colone- l

Campbell, adjutant general; Major
VVooten, chief engineer; Major Cheat-
ham, chief quartermaster; Captain J.
S. Johnson, chief signal and ordnance
officer. Colonel Raymond is the
ranking officer of the new staff, with
Colonel Galbraith next in seniority.

KEMP LECTURE TONIGHT.

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp tiave completed
their arrangements for the lecture on
the Yellowstone Park and the Sioux
Indians at the Opera House tonight.
The lecture will give the couple an
opportunity to display again to the
people of Honolulu the marvels that
can be accomplished by a master of
coloring slides. Those who saw the
slides the lecturers showed at the last
lecture will know what can be done,
but those who did not attend the ."Sa-

turday night affair will have a sur-
prise as well as a trea tin store for
them. Tickets are on sale at the pro-
motion committee rooms.

Pineapple Publicity will be the topi?
of a talk to be given by W.FrTbomas
at the Honolulu Ad Club lunch Thurs-
day noon, Palm Cafe. This will b?
iollowed by the discussion of a topie
presented the club by the Promotion
Committee.

Under and pursuant to the terms of

that certain mortgage from Angus P.
McDonald, as mortgagor, to the under-
signed, as mortgagee, dated the 23rd
day of July, A. D. 1912. and recorded
in the office of the Registrar of Con-

veyances of the Territory of Hawaii
in liber 3C1. on pages 460-46- by rea-

son of the breach of covenants and
conditions of said mortgage by the
mortgagor to be kept and performed,
to wit, that mortgagor having been
sued for debt in a court within the
Territory of Hawaii and failed to pay
principal and interest secured by said
mortgage and having done an act or
thing whereby said mortgagor may be
sued for debt in a court of said Terri-
tory and whereby the security of said
mortgage may be taken in execution,
said mortgage was heretofore and on
towit, the 8th day of February, A. D..
1913, foreclosed by said mortgagee
and the certain Model "30." 1912 Cad-

illac Torpedo No. 43S."3 will be sold
by the undersigned at public aucti.m
on Saturday next, the 1 n t h clay of
February, A. D. 1913, at the hour of
ten (10) o'clock in the forenoon ol
said day at the salesroom of the un-

dersigned facing upon the alley at
the rear of the Alexander Young Ho-

tel. Bishop Street. Honolulu.
THE von HAM CO.. LTD.

."467-4t- .

For

AGITATED

Cooperative insurant e for the In
.'in1 accident iti tt.e t : r i t r y is tieins

taled ;n certain circles here re-

cently and now it is intimated that the
i uislature will b. asked to 'imen.l e
ii siiranc-- laws to permit the organua-t.o-

of such concerns by the citizen:
01 Hawaii. The scheme by no means
is a new on on the mainland, where
it hus met with varying degrees c f

success.

AUTO SPEEDERS

ARE DARD HIT

Four well-know- n auto owners or
chauffeurs, victims of an active cam-

paign now being waged by Special
..iotoocle Officer v'hiUon vu-r- e t fat-
ed to a genuine -- hou.i exceedingly
painful surprise this morning, fcllc-w-in-

upon a brief in'crvkw with Juc'go
James Monsarrat, at I tsivo co.-.rt- .

"The reckless vlrivin and seeding
ot automobiles along residential
streets has got to stop," inaiJ.el the
court, and with these few words. C.
C. Clark, a former Maui newspaper-
man, now the owner of a rakish, dark
complexioned machine, C. Kano, a
Japanese driver of Richard Ivers' fine
car. E. S. La Morte and Joe Green,
chauffeurs with local auto sta;:tis and
who guide the destinies of vehicles
chat are far from being ice wagons,
on a Honolulu speedway, lineu up to
settle fines of $75.00 and the vosts o!
prosecution.

Seventy-fiv- e dollars for an infrac-
tion of the speed ordinances proved
an eye-open- er to more than one spec-
tator gathered at the District Court.

William Welsh, who also has been
gathered within the meshes of the
Chilton net, demanded further time in
which to enter a plea. Welsh de-

clares that he will fight the case, and
make the Chilton charges appear as
full of holes as a piece of imported
cheese.

Chilton mounted his motorcycle on
Sunday morning and took station at
several vantage points along Kala-kau- a

avenue. He carefully concealed
the machine, and awaited the coming
of scores of local auto drivers who are
in the habit of passing along this
principal thoroughfare at a rate of
anywhere from thirty to fifty miles an
hour.

Monday morning, Chilton consulted
his little red notebook and took an
inventory of 'the list of names and
numbers enrolled therein. Upon the
stand this morning, Chilton declared
that in some instances the defendants
were bowling over the avenue from
thirty to forty miles per hour, while
pedestrians, and more safe, sane and
conservative autoists lined the drive-
way and endeavored to avoid a col-

lision.
Chilton further deposes and says

that the end is not yet. With the
backing of the court and the assess-
ment of stiff fines, he hopes to bring
the speed-lovin- g chauffer and private
owner to justice.

saw scon SAIL

(Continued from Page 1)

We ourselves went to the eastward to
the other side of New Zealand."

Earlier in the year Mr. Kiechler had
been in Sydney when the Shackleton
expedition returned on the Nimrod.

He has a number of extraordinary
photographs extraordinary now from
the standpoint of historical interest
of Lyttleton and the Terra Nova just
before leaving.

Mr. Kiechler is a member of the
Circumnavigators' Club of London and.
by that entitled to associate member-
ship in the Royal Geographical
Society.

WANTED.

To bir- - stock in Lakeview No. 2 Oil
Company, quote lowest price; must
be cheap for cash. "S ." P. O. box
4 13. -)-

467-3t

FOR RENT.

Furnished, mosquito-proo- f bungalow,
two bedrooms, good locality, within
walking distance of town. Tele-
phone 2"H!. .".467-- lt

oal
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.."nn Sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 72"M mj. ft $1750
PAWAA Modern U story house $4000

Fine building lot 12.9SI sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house Ktid cottage $6000

l1 story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PALAMA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
ECOND FLOOR. JUDO SUILDINQ M

A Watch Needs

Frequent Attention

Ii is i.tu- - f flic must .I li.att f iiistru-nim- ;

;iinl 'im-i- s iiiiic h ri'iili usar.

Y.ur watc li will kevp lx-Un- - titn and last

fi 'as loner if VuM ,aVl. jf pmiwrh clrannl ami
ovcrliauliil one r a v-- ar.

vice

Our watch repair department iives expert ser

&$ vvichman & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

CONTRACT LET.

The contract for supplying metal
bookcases for the register department
at the remodeled Judiciary building
has been let to the Waterhouse com-
pany, at $2272.72. The contract was
awarded by Superintendent H. K.
Bishop, of the public works depart-
ment, this morning. The other ten

BEAUTIFUL
HOME FOR

ders wre by the Wall, Nichols Com-
pany, $3898.25. and the Office Supply
Company, at $3834. '

The contract for a 3tMnch Venturl
meter for the waterworks department

I was awarded tojtrfr Honolulu Iron
Works, on its temter of $1204.80. Oth
er bids were made by the Catton-Nei- ll

company,, with a figure of $1400, and
the vod Hamra-Youn- g company, at
$1336.50.

Charming, modern bungalow, beautifully situated, with highly Im-

proved garden and lawn. Ground consists of two lots. Thf house
is on one lot, so the other can be sold if desirable. Consult us Imme-
diately for particulars and terms.

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

BREAD and CRACKERS

LOVE'S BAKERY

Our Tableware
Will bear comparison with any other on the market

Our Prices the Lowest

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd. 115 Hotel St.
Popular Jewelers

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

Carnival Wed
It is the a m of ths officers and committees who have

the floral parade in charge and. everyone connected with it,
to make the Floral Parade of 1913 so attractive, so beauti-
ful and so distinctively Hawaiian that our visitors wiii
become infatuated with Hawaii and want to make their
summer or winter homes or homes for all time here.

KaimukPs Future Is Absolutely
Assured

Its residential possibilities are unlimited. The Ocean
View and Palolo Hill tracts will provide 3500 additional
homes, and the Kaimuki Land Company will not rest until
at least 1000 of these homes are constructed.

We have for sale the following property:

House, Lot and Furniture, Park avenue $2700

House, one and one-hai- f acres. Fifth Avenue $2350

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450

1 Lot, corner Fifteenth and Maunaloa Ave $ 600

1 Lot corner Fifteenth Avenue $ 575

5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS



DR. WADMAN TALKS OF BUDDHISM

BEFORE LOCAL C1RCHW0IN
Thi clear, concise and well deliver-

ed lecture made by ileverend John
W. Wadman before the ladies of sev-

eral of the local churches snowed
that the speaker had spent many
years in close contact with the people
he told of. The subject Mr. Wad man
discoursed upon was "Buddhism."

According to Mr Wad man Budd-
hism Is religion of many gods, there
being about 8 ooo.uoo whom ttie
Buddhists worship. There .seems to

no biography of Shaka, the founder
fof Buddhism though it is known that

he renounced all heirship to the king-do.- n

and the throne and became a
poor man that he might help the
people. To this day the people wor
ship Shaka. Like the Christ, Shaka
ha ddisciples and he commanded them
to go into all parts of the world and
teach the people. Buddhism is a mis-
sionary faith and while nearly all
Japanese are Buddhist some say that
there are only 500.000,000 faithful
Buddhists while others believe that

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
iR. T. Fatix Ooumud't OrientalCrm or 31 Bautif)r.

Eiif Tan, Pimple,
Kra-kjc- . Utli I'aickea,5 JVM Uuli, and km I)

ana every bxrthWa
iiu beauty, anil it-- .

flw (Inaction. It
lia (Uxxl I lie teat
uf 6 rear, andm mi I ao nannlt-- wt
taaie it lobeauMit
la uroi-rl- niwta.

cam mwu M

Wr 1 tort-
us ( yaimti :

"A , you Udlea
will BM laMo,
I rtcumoitad

.H3raiara Crer.m ai tka ltt barmfal of all tfc

Ua preparation.' ritramia by UfirncrM rsef
,'Oooda Dealers th Cnlud fcma, Caaaua aod Zutei.
FERD.T.KDPItES k SOI, PreptS? Brl Jones Sl,lT.C.

6

Floor
St.

I here are only of the
j faithful follow ers .

j Buddhiun did not originate in Japan
'"t made its ;";;i app' urance there is
"'i: A when a Korean king sent

'to Japan soni- of the of Buld--
ha. A grat council was called and
the Japanese refused to have any-
thing to do with the gods.
One man, braver than the rest, took
ti;e i ri(. t;--, into his Home thereby

the fjn-'- t Buddhist temple
in Japan. Soon a great nlague
I'll uoon the nenule and the

t:iat r i r own gods were
awl we;e showing their anger

in t. lis ;y. The idols o; Buddha
were east into the river, but even this
did not appease the wrath of the gods
for more plagues and war came upon
the In the Janan-(s- o

sent to Korea for priests and
from that time Buddhism became the
religion of the peopie. The
being a feared
that the Shinto gods might become
augry and ko gave tnem the names of
the Bud j ha gtds and then everone
wan satisfied.

In X70. hi final crash came, and
j af ain was laid at the door of the re- -

ligion. was again done
j away with and became tiie

of the Imperial
The religion of the of Ho-

nolulu is t ie Shinron, Known as the
I The god seems to have

no but is a of the
mind fashioned so as to the

Te rie of this sect, says Mr.
V Edman is .

, uadly mixed," said
Mr. is
While did ho. teas n the wtv
rr.5,j cf idols, the no,::. hav-- cone
o worship them. Japan is the land

i of said the speaker. anl
cnp. cf the mos; o in

DINNER WARE
HOUSE OF HONOLULU.

value and proper and courteous treatment have been the
which have made us "The House of

The careful selection of patterns and shapes of our open-stoc- k

hat added to the success of our China
Herewith few exceptional values:

$7.50
for a 50 piece set, semi-porcelai- white with gold spray
and edging.

$11.50
for a 50 piece set English semi-porcelai-n, famous Blue Willow design.

$25.00 .

for a set, German
' 'Xhina, pink spray with gold

edging.

DIIXOND CO., LTD.,
63-5-7 KING

Boston Building,
Second

Fort

C

1271

TO OF A.

The

lni,OnMiMi

images

strange

after
Jannnes"

believed

people. desperation

Japanese
superstitious people,

apparently

Buddhism
Shintoism

'religion Household
Japanese

Ilonguangi.
personality creation

satisfy
people.

remarkable.
"Buddhism

Wadman. "Buddhkui
Buddha

despair,"
expressions

Quality,
factors Dinnerware Honolulu."

dinnerware materially Depart-
ment.

American

VV
100-ple- ce decoration

W. W. &
STREET

Exclusive Imported Millinery
and Novelties especially adap-

ted for the climate.

PURE

Six

Jipanism.

THE FOOD CO.'S

WITH TOMATO SAUCE

DELICIOUS PORK AND BEANS WITH

THE RECIPE

FEH:

ard ;:)). ,:: i
. . . '

Th'-f- - iiw ' ' !j

be ip for i'.
Tli ' S'lliien' ' I:

the- inn- -' ;.a
;ar !.!" ;; ' -

airotig he a .ir.;,; i ia
:.!: I a r f t . . ;i a i ( h
' . I:e.ed. M I Wu. linan sa.d
!; iddhi-- : - r.e. i

::ai,!e ' . a lit
a ti ena e i ., .

The 1 . - . j

nay of t liei: .i i .1 - e e i,i a,
' '!; t i s t n i a s. "The . .i:t. a;e t:o
a heathen e,-- , .. i.en! Win in.iTi,
"for sonie (if : !" "at I: '.'i.-i- s are if n
and be ar a si.-- i ! ') ( il:' (.V ll.' .'
gex)(! Buddhis na to N'a-- i a g"Mi iif"
and he tr ies to think no evil ; ho;r;!i'..
"I believe that the Buddies: and .;;-fucia- n

projihets were s.Mit ny iod."
s i

: d Mr. Wadman. "and while tnei- -

oik wa; not per'eet. ye-- t they pre- -

?ii d the way for His coming." Tiie--
( noting again from another wiiter he

id "One veite from t.'ie sermon on
the Mount is worth all ol" the Buduliisr
teaehir.cis."

Two utile points ;trside of the re-
ligion that Mr. Wadmar. brought out
were the use of the '.Vni. or gateway
to the Japanese ljv Ameri-
cans, and the aff?erun eliolaye.J by
the Americans and its etfe-.-- !i;ej:i ihe
Japanese.

Many of the Americans use the
Torii as entrances to their h )Ti:es, and
in the eyes of a Japa.vi. i is ist
as foolish as it would b to i:-- if we
should see the houit-- of a Japanc"-- f

fashioned after our own
with a dome and a bell.

A Japanese once said to Mr. Wad-
man: "Kvery time 1 see a foreigner
kiss his wife 1 take a sick." This
shows the attitude of the Japanese
towards outward affection shown a
woman, for to Mini oho is an inferior
creature.

The next lecture v, ill be delivered
at the Christian chut oh by Dr. Scud-der- ,

the subject being

OLD RESIDENT DEAD.
Henry Betcrs, for sixty-thre- e years

a resident of the Hawaiian islands,
('led at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Ceorge Moore, at two o'clock
morning, death being due to e ancer
fimeral services will be held tomor-- l

jw from kilva's Parlors
and interment will ,je in the Makiki

Tne deceased is sur-vie- d

by a wife and eleen children.

"TOURIST" TICKETS NOW ON SALE

Tickets for "The Tourist" are now
on sale at the promotion committee
rooms, every day from '.I a. m. to 5

p. m.

Were this a season for (piick p;1?-- I

sages across the Pacific, the bark H.

I'.Rithet, from San Francisjo to lio-- j

nolulu might have reasonably b."en ex-- I

i to have arrived here some days
: v.go. The vessel i;. fwenty-tw- o days on

Ihe way from the coast.
The American schooner Salem is

will follow the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Kca on the marine
railway. The is to be
cleaned and repainted before pro-

ceeding to the coast in ballast. The
Salem has been discharged of a ship-
ment of lumber.

Prisonous Tablets

4 No wo- -

manshould
purchase an

antiseptic or
germicide, i n

tablet, liquid or
powder form,

which contains any
poisons. Follow your

physician's advice and specify Tyree's
! Antiseptic Powder, because it Is abso

lutely harmless and positive in its re-

sults.
Tyree's Antiseptic Powder heals dis-

eased tissues, prevents infection, un-

excelled as a douche and is highly ef-

ficacious as a general antiseptic for
the household. One Ja-ce- nt package
makes two gallons standard solution.
Sold by druggists Send
for booklet and free sample.
J. S. Tyree, ( lieniltt, P.C.

&TD
FLOATING

A TOMATO SAUCE PREPARED

BIARDOT OF PARIS.

Specials for a

THE HIGHEST QUALITY OF PURE WHITE FLOATING

Six Cakes fcr
FOR TOILET. BATH AND FINE LAUNDRY USE.

PORK and BEANS
Tins for

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.,
Phone

Days

WHITE

FRANCO-AMERICA-

ACCORDING

"Hinduism."

undertaking

(expected

windjammer

everywhere.

Washington,

Few

ABSOLUTELY

25

Advertisement.

Leading Grocers Phone 1271

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETIN- '. TUESDAY.

Avoid

25c

SOME CLASS

' e r a '. : r n

.ii,-- r .a; V- - !.:! i Ti,
oa l.at 'a :'.! : -- i .

. g 'vr : at ' :r": I.;. ''.''!
i ;e:s')f j i,e ifv it! '!! iia':. 'J :

atui V. s. ': o;u :i .

i I.'.-- i;f-:- tuuii. r:r r :

Nuu .ti : st r t j.ia;- - !io.:.-- .

''. tii e ;en;' . 'A' ho i .a
v i ' e ; in v. n a.': 1 i :f
in t

. ii"t inn iD'l iv, iu i. i. ii
f v : e aroaii'! 'lie w w. '! u i last !'.

.ais ar - oa ;h ir wa v iioau" ai'te.
llaiim in Saufii A a . .: i

.a :th Africa. Ausfalia and New
land.

Tlii'.v were arrivaK by the Kilan-'-

f'.i: iiiornini; having s;n' the :st
.k at th X'olcann. inl ; m i . n ' a i !v

si e;w ing at ru:i; to rt 'ur
I : houses.

Their act is a renned dan' in, sin-in- a

and rotnedv one and is dit::i(t!y
tbir own be-in- tiif!' rerr fiotn aav-th'i:- g

seen here. (leoige Ban.es i

ies ! r.g a dan rr of no in , :i a'ii';
t is one of the I. st refined
en the stag? todav. His Irish wi"
oiiginal and ri h m the r tne. Mis
Ir. ne W st he titian blor.de is one of
America's foremost women el .nrers
ri d is known from one nd of ti e con-ta.en- t

to the other as the "u'irl wit!i
t'ae educated feet."

Barnes inj W?st fire not strrngrrs
here having shown here . on-- htv"
yours ago at the Paik Thenar wr.rn
to.ey jilayewl to re rd breaking i

ness. A record house will no don'
greet the fashion plat -- s of American
vaudeville, at the reuppe.'iranco t.

I he Greant Henri French will r:-- I

bone player w ill inchme classic an'i
j.opular selections while Van Canri
pi!'iilar selections whilst Van Camp
j ml his trained l'ig. and Hamlin and
Mack will round out the biggest anl
best vaudeville program ever shown
here. It's not every day th t Honolulu
i as-- the i don sure of se ing five fir. t

class acts and two of them world'.-famous- .

'MY ROSARY'

WITH UKULELE

"The hcurs I spend with thee, dear
heart

Are as a string of pearls to me,
I count them over every one apart

My Uotary, My uosary."
"

These words are fdrhilfaf to every
one and the song has beeM sung in
Honolulu by ncnrly every Singer who
has come here. The accompaniments
have been played on the piano, mando-- ,

lin, by an orchestra but never be
fore has it been sung in public with

'an ukulele for the accompanimeut.
Mr. Kaai who can handle an ukulele?

T 2

Jrr

t

Krnet Kaai

as no other player in the islands will
"The' Kosary" on Wednesday

evening and will accompany himsedf
on an ukulele. Anyone who is

with the- - little Hawaiian instru-
ment know;; that to gt t real music
from it. is a difficult task and only a
skilled artist is capable of doing so.
The Honolulu public ah know? that
Mr. Kaai would not attempt it if he
were not absolutely sure that the re-

sult will be acccr..vplifhed.
j At the final re-h- ar.-a-l of the musi-'cian- s

last niuht every tiling went ofi
: smoothly, and Mr. Kaai i sure th u

the concert at the Hawaiian opern
house of Wedn-h-da- y will
cel all eithtrs. Miss- Keala Kaai siil
sing several ! th" oldest of the Ha-

waiian 1 alia is and the t':inu us ejuarte-o- f

.Kaai's t ;( 'iub will iJsn 1

iie-aii' La-d- i !' the- ; ill
be- - gien an onpofunity to display
his ski e it';, r ir.cv.'J. or a.- - an
instruni'-nt- olnist.

T!ie seats are- on s at ':e
rooms ;.nd as th are-

,;'st thos" pla-.tii- t- ' hear the
COnce-T- t i'.id be t tick 1 s inl-

ine d late !y.

Garden Hose
$2.15 to $3.25 for 25 feet.
$4.15 to $6.25 for 50 feet.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
21 Hot"! St., nr. Nuwatm.

l
JM

FtA

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
outdo from Royal OrsflO

Oroam of Tartar
noAIiin.IIoLirao Phosphafo

ART CIRCLE TO

HAVE EXHIBIT

Tin- - Ait Histoiy Circle of the Kilo-hnn- a

l'l"b is to have a loan exhibit of
be'autiful-colore- d prints of pictures by
Itiilian masters. The Circle will en-

tertain tne members of the club iu the
afternoon at 3:30 with short talks on
the variovs picturl. The exhibit will
be open in the evening to the public
iron: 7 to in. All are cordially invited.

With lumber consigned to initiorTers
on Maui, the schooner Defender is

as eighteen days out from San
F ancisco with destination as Ham,
.Vuui.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE

KEMP'S
ORIGINAL

Travel Lectures
Beautifully illustrated in Nat-

ural Colors and Motion Pictures

TUESDAY. FEB. 11

'Yellowstone Park and the
"Sioux Indians."

Friday, feb 14.

"Panama and the Canal.

COX PLAN AT

Hawaiian Promotion
Committee

Reserved Seats, 75c and $1.00

HAWAIIAN
OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 12.

Ernest Kaai
and his

WORLD FAMOUS

Hawaiian
Troubadours

in old melodies Introducing the

Great Hula
By Hawaii's best dancers

PERFORMANCE AT 8

Admission 50c, 75c, $1.00

"The
Gay Widow

('.ir,-IW.pellin- g ram- -

at the

POPULAR.
THEATRE

pre-Miilc- ! t the

Raymond Teal Musical
Comedy Company

Miiiid.iv, Tuesday and
Wednesday Virhts

LIGHTS ?
Eas'cst and most fascinating

way to take pictures and can
be done evenings after wok.

Look m our window and see
ptcturts taken by amateurs.
They shov what you can do.
yourself.

Conic In and we'll show you
how.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
Limited.

"Everything Photographic.

All kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Ptone 141C Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr

GEORGE V. JAKINS

Auctioneer and Commission
Agent.

Sachs Block 76 Beretanla 3L

The Suititorium
Only Mtsblishmsnt n th Island

quipped to do Dry CUanlng.
PHONE USM

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND .

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILM AN
Fort Street

HAVE YOU FRIENDS AT SEAT A

WIRELESS
creetlne will be appreciated.

Messages for delherj io ships at sea
rwehed oi to eleien o'clock etery
nllit. Itln? an-- 1)71 and yoor meH--s
a itch will be rerclted.

MI"H?AL TELEPHONE fO.

Crossroads Bookshop
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

Anton Stange & Bro.,
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candies and German

rye bread
1183 Alakea. nr. Beretanla. Phone 3793

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills .of Sale.
Leases, Wilis, etc.- - Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST..
HONOLULU. Phono 1848. "

POME

In Button Boots stands for the
newest. We have these in

Black Vici Kid $5.00

Black Dull Calf $5.00

also

Black Dull Calf $4.00

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers9
Shoe Co., Ltd.

lOr.l Fort rit. Phone 1782

I read it iu (lie Star-Bulleti- n. It
10, JO :.n.l .'JO cent- - iil Uiut Im xi,

MONDAYi

Tueaoavi
Oreoiiic, secttHii Vi?rr.

WEONESOA .

Iluwaiiau. serend drierre.
TMUNtt)t

Honolulu fommandcrj ; In
tn Nation.

FRlOAYi

SATURDAY.
liarmou) Chapter No. 4, O. F,

S resul.ir.

AU Tliitlnc momber of tbe
onlr are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodra.

ICSOLULO LODGE, 111, B. P. O. 8.

Honolulu Lodge, No.
16. U. P. U. Elks,

meeta In their halL oa
Kinf tJL, near Port;
every Friday evening.
Viaitlnf Brothers are
cordially Invited to at
tend.
A. E. MURPHY. E. ft.
H. DUNSilKS. Sec.

Meet on the 2nd
and 4 th Mon-

days of v eaet
monU at K. P.
HalL 7:30 p. m.

V J'! ! f
Members of ola--

lare Englnsara 1' Associations
Benef plK '

. . art . cordially ln
Asaoclatloa , vlted to attend. x

W. KeiailLT LODGE. NO, 8,
C ! F

i '

Meets' eVeiy tad and 4th tatar
123 day , .SYeoUl at T: 30 o'clock tn

K. o P. Hsll, cor. fort and
BeretanhC " Vlaitlnc brothers

rdlaUy tavlted. ta. attend.
A. II. All REN S, C a
L. D. REEVES, K. R. 8.

BOKOLCLD LODGE NO, 8H
L. 0. O. JL

ill meet In Odd Fellows baUdSng,
rort street, near Klny. every rrlday
veblAg at i7:6. a'clock. ,

VUitinf brothers cordially tatlts
attend. '

.
' -

AMUR08K J. W1RT2, , Dictator.
JAMES W, LLOYD. Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.'
5.

.v af j
'

lowBBId&v first and
aS I . third Tuesday at halt

'i V- ' -
.

'ni( aaTn n tn
GEO. W.- - PATT. Chlf Twnnlar.
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Clean Milk
from
Healthy Cows

The cows that furnish our
milk are regularly inspected by
the Territorial Veterinarian and
not allowed to remain in our
producing dairies unless In per-
fect phsical condition, if you
ecu Id se ono of our milch
hrds at pasture: if you could
witness the care observed at
milking lime to.preserve perfect
cleanliness, yr.i would realize
ti.ar tlio milk we deliver Is clean
rnilk from healthy cows.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542



! i

rtiunstlBaggage I,

I

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

AgenU Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limit

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
arid insurance Agents

Astute for
H&w&u&n Commercial Sucar

Ca
Haiku 8ug&r Compftmj
P&la Pla&UUoD
Maul Agricultural Compaay
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Comptiy
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahulul Railroad Compaay
Kauai Railway Compaay
fionqlua Ba&cn
Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
1 Dratted

ttabllhid 1t

SUGAR FACTOR,
tHIPPJNQ and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea. Sugar .Company
Pepeekeo 8ugar Company
Honomu Sugar .Company
Walluktt Sugar, Company
OlowalQ Company1
Kllauea Sugar plantation Co.
Kflo 8ugar Company
Paauhatt Sugar Plantation Ca
HaiaJaa Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plaut'nlCo.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Fife Insurance
THE

B. t Dillingham Co.
, LIMITED-Gene- ral

Anetot for Hawaii:
Atlae Aaeuranea Company, of

London, New York Under-
writers' Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

th Floor, StangenwaH Bldg.

FIRE!
ft Henelila were again swept
by a conflagration, could yoi
tiiect year Insurance!

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 182t)

represent tke the largest ail
strongest fire Insurance centaa-afe- s

la tke werla,

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

I 'll :J-- me unit:

i.rnm nf lui
iflw:ird : tjuirhis;

An wicnint run be (tu-ii- ' for
one dollur i;u1 by .j vteiwit'c
suilner tf iiH' part ;f joir
furiiing together with the in-ler- vt

we nay soon brings flic
balance to a onlier:ili!e Mini
rejtlj to j our fiauil fur imevt-mei- it

in liiilii.
0m .in it ii t todaj.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
(aiItiil.Srjhi5 $1 !H.fMK).

UbfIr.d In 1ISt

BISHOP & CO.
RANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters cf Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook e Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
&avlngs Bank Deposits.

We have sold our 20 per cent
Investment advertised last
week and now offer a

Furnished
Fhreoom
Bungalow
on
Waialae
Road

two bedrooms, separate serv-
ants' quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
for

$3000

Bishop Trust
Cd.i Ltd.
824 Bethel Street

BAM

HONOLULU
LIMITED

issue K. N. tc K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE . YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu" Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant St a.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reaerve Fund 17.850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at 2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

lu custody at moderate rates.
YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

Victor Records
ERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort SL

i

HONOLULP

Pia.Gtiu;on Co
iiawalla Agrlc 0. ...
Haw. Cora ug. Co ...
Havaiiau 8ua! Co
HajDoitj.i Snxar Co
HouoKa-- i SuarCo.
ilaiku Sugar Co
HutLin.-M-n Super P'.ani.
Kahuku l iaJ.'atten Co. . .

aekatta ugat Co.
Koica Sugar Cn
ifcBryde Sugar Co
Oa u Sugar Co
Ouonea SoKar Co
O.-aa- , Sugar C Ltd
PaAnfcau Sii.r Plan I Co
PjxUSeHugsrMIll
i'ala Pluotati jd Cot'jkj fccjai Co
Plon-- er MillC
WaiaJun Agri Co.
Wal5uka Sutr Co
VV'aimaTia!o SurUo Co. . . .

WaJmea SagaaiW Co. . .

it,ter-I?KT:.-- ! Stoam N. Co.
Hawai'.HU FJiectrlc Co. . . .

Hod. R. T. St L Co.. Pret.
Hon. R. T. & h Co., Com.
Mutual Te If phone Ca . . .
Oahu R & L- - Co
Hllo R. R. Co.. Pfd.
Hllo R. R. Co Cora. ....
Hcn. B. 3t M. Co. .
Haw. Irrgtir. Co., 6s
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjonz Olpk RC, pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co
Ron. B. t M. Co. Aes...

BONDS
flaw.Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw.Ter. 4

llkw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
fttw.Ter.444
Haw. Ter. 42haw. Tr.3tt
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret. Co
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd.. 5s.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5 2
Hljo R. R. Co., issue 1901.
alio R. R. Co.. Con. 6 ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R.T.AL Co. 6 .. .

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Koliala JJltca Co. 6a
McBryde Sofar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s
OahuR.AL.Co.5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pae. Sug. Mill Co. 6s .... .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Waialua Agric Co. 5 ...
Natomaa Con. 6s....
Hawn. Irrigation Co
Hainakua Ditcb 6.

or
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SALES.
between Boards 30 Onomea 32V,

2" Onomea 32, 75 Onomea 32V2. 1S1
Onomea 32, 100 Olaa 4, 30 Pioneer
2G2. 10 Waialua 90, 15 Waialua 90
5 Waialua 00, 35 Kwa 26.

Session Sales 5 Ewa 25, 10 Oahu
Suk. Co. 21. 5 Waialua 90.

Keb. 10 Waialua ?1.00, Hutchinson
.20.

Notrce.
Directors Oahu Sug. Co. announce a

reduction in dividend from .of 1
to of I;:, beginning March 15th

until further notice.

Sugar Quotations.
4.00; 96 centrifugals 3.48.

fcS analysis Beets 9s. 6d.; parity

Latent susrar anotatlons. rpnls.
C9.60 per ton.

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets 5 l-2- d

SESBy IVATEfiHOIiSE TRDS7 (0

Bfembers Ilonolalo
Ezcaanre

. biock Bead
FOKT iJTD MERCHANT 8TS11TS

Telephone 1208.

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished Loans)
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR SLDQ.
Phone

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Steel Bsai
ECBanpe

Stangenirald md?, Mereaaal

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS

REAL ESTATE
76 Merchant St.

!:05

94

US

100

S.4S

ail

and

1572

aai
192 8L

BONDS
INSURANCE

Phone 3013

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Loans, Inrestments,

Rentals.

7S Merchant St. Phone 4147
Cunha Bldg. .

li

6

'4

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
ine in the Just-opene- H King-Young-Be-

ctania tract; $550 to $1000. Time;
payments.

Fine new home with large improved
grounds on car line in the above tract.'

3 new homes at Palaina, near town.
13.000, $2.3r.O and $2.:0i respectively.

For Hon? Beautiful new
house; pas, dectric lifhl, mos-juilo-pro'.-

''.
J. H. Schnack,

137 Merchant Street

.AY. FER 11, 1013.

rtND GENERAL

N-'.- Sjiring tr.iiinieii hats, just ar-ri- v

!. hickt-rson- . the Leading Milli- -
:i ."'i t.:'er.:e!ir.

1 li;au., o. ;;xc soil for sale... l Yiirnadj. McCand't-s- block,
i !.-- r e Ll'.T advert iemenr.

The V.'au-.-hous- e Co.. Ltd.. has Wen
i ....--! i li e contract for a portion of
fiie nictal furniture for the re-i-t- ry

of
T. of a fire extinguisher were

ir.uiie i:i the presence of business men
at the Ac er, leiu company's works
; itelli;

Wuntei Two more passengers for
around - the - island at J6.00. Lewis
.Slahles and Garaife. TeL 2141. ad- -

verrisemeut.
Take your films and plates to the

Hoilit-te- Dtu-j- . Co. for developing and
piiniiiiV 1 li y have a method thut
j ivcs satisfaction,

i Try a ca?" of assorted sodas from
tiie ( 'onsolidnted Soda Works and you

. wiii order again. Their's is the best in
the city. - advertisement,

i Two raises were made in the prices
of petroleum oils in .Manila within a
!eu davs Keenly, by orders cabled
to the Standard Uil agency from New
Voi k.

i IeiiiH3uns ertpe and tissue paper
for decorations and artificial flowers
at Hawaiian News Co., Alexander
Young building. All colors and
shades.

Floral Parade pennants and hat
bands. Hawaii and South Seas Curio
Co., Young building, largest Pacific-Souveni- r

dealers in the world. adver-
tisement. '

The joint meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary and Guild of St. Clement's
church for Lenten work will be held
i his afternoon at half-pas- t two o'clock
in the Parish House.

Collectors of Green Stamps are en-

titled to a chance free on a whole
room full of furniture. Come in and
see. Everything free for Green
Stamps. advertisement.

Oliver C. Swain, vice-presiden- is
favorably mentioned for promotion to
the presidency of the Honolulu Mer-
chant's Association, vacant through
the death of Charles Bom.

J. M. Ievy & Co. Invite their cus-
tomers and others to the demonstra-
tion of "Califene," the new shorten-
ing, which will be held at their Btore
all this week. advertisement.

The remains of Captain Makee an1
his wife, Mrs. Noonan's parents, will
be removed from their present resting
place at Ulupalakua, Maul, and trans-- 1

erred to Honolulu by the next Lur-hne- .

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses fur-
nished promptly. Factory on the prem-
ises, A. N. Sanford, optician, Boston
building. Fort street, over Henry May
& Co. Telephone 1740. advertise-
ment

Pearl Soap, the highest quality of
pure white floating soap, six cakes for
25 cents. Polly Prim Cleaner, a scour-
ing soap in powdered form, 5 cents
the tin at Henry May & Co. Tele-
phone 1271.

Parties leaving the city may have
their household furniture and effects
sold by , public auction at their resi-
dences. ' Sales conducted promptly
and settlements made immediately. O.
V. Jakins, auctioneer, Sachs block, 76
Beretania St. advertisement.

Let Mrs. Taylor, the florist, Hotel
street, opposite the Young Cafe, send
your valentine fcr you. Baskets,
boxes, or bouquets of roses, orchids
and violets. Ribbons to match any
flower.

! Telephone 2339. advertise-
ment.

Mk. G. P. Wilder, Mrs. Noonan and
Miss Wilhelmina Tenney are the
guests of Mrs. John Walker at the
Corn well ranch. The party has made
excursions to Wailuku, lao Valley and
other parts of Maui. Pretty chilly
air at the ranch, Mr.- - Wilder report-
ing 49 degrees. Wailuku "Weekly
Times.

Mrs. H. Gooding Field gave a
charming dinner at her residence on
Makiki street on Thursday evening
last for Mrs. Thomas E. Wall. TQe
decorations were yellow daisies and
maidenhair ferns. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Wall. Mr.
and Mrs. John Guild, Mr. W. H. Field
of Maul, and Mr. and Mrs. H. Gooding
Field.

BRIGHTENING OLD

BUSINESS BLOCKS

Bishop & Co.'s bank building1 was
lately treated to a new dress of silver
gray paint, the example being follow-
ed with the adjacent Rhodes and
Davies buildings. In the case of the
Khodea building, newly occupied by
the Bishop's bank extension and the
Davies grocery department, the front
and interior have been renovated, and
with the painting the old iron shutters
on both stories permanently removed.
This has made a great improvement
in apporances. That side of Kaa-hurnan- u

street for its whole length,
including the older frontage of T. IL
Davies & Co., looks bright in its soft
new coloring. Now the building of
F. A. Senaefer & Co., at the corner of
Merchant and Kaahumanu streets, is
bting similarly dressed and its iron
shutters on doors and windows have
come down never to go up again. All
this brightening up of business struc-
tures in that locality ought to rr.ske
the United States feel cheap over the
painfully contrasting dinginess of the
postoffice opposite Schaefer's. With
the large amount of revenue the Ho-
nolulu postoffice is returning to the
national treasury, a few dollars might
be spar.o for half a dozen kegs of
paint . o

SAFE COUGH MEDICINE.

Mothers everywhere object to giving
their children medicines that contain
opiates and for this reason Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy lias become a
general favorite. This remedy con-- j
tains aboolutcly nothing injurious and
lor tne prompt ruiet ol coiigns, coias,
croup and whooping cough, it has no

Tiir si:!e by all drillers. Ben-
son. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. advertisement.

CORPORATION MEETINGS
i

'
Annual meetings of corporations are

advertised us folks:
tvauai Kkctric Co. Ptangehwald

brilding. Tuesday, March 4, 2 p. m.
Kauai Fruit 4 land Co . Stansen- -

; wald Liii'tiirc Tuesday. March 4. 2
p m.

Honokr.a Su?ar Co . F. A. Schaefer
& Co s office. Friday. Feb. 14. K a. iu.

Wuianae Couipany, J. .M. Dowsett's
: office. Thursday. Feb 27. 10 a. m.
I Guardian Trust Co, Judd building,
Friday. Feb. 21. 3 p. m.

Mutual Telephone Co.. Monday, ib.
; '.. 2 p. bv, and special meeting on in
! ifase of (upital ito'-J- ; at 2:3t.
j Oai.u Sugar Co.. Saturday. Feb.
j 'J 20 a. ni . at H. Hackleld & Co.
j Kau Agricultural Co.. Wednesday,

Feb. 1M. :::;;i p. m.. at C. Brewer & Co
'

Honuapo Agricultural Co.. Feb. l:.
p. hi., at c. lirewer & i o.
WaioLinu Agrii ultural ,and Grazing

( o.. Feb, r.. 2: Jo p. in. at C. Brewer
61 Co.

Kahaupu Agricultural Co.. ThurFdiy,
j Feb. 2U. 1 la. in., at C. Brewer & Co.
j Weha Agricultural Co.. Feb. 2o, lu
j
'

a. in., at C. Brewer & Co.
Kalopa Agricultural Co.. Feb. 20.

10:30 a. m.. at C. Brewer & Co.
Wcodlawn Fruit Co., Feb. 20. 2 p. in

at C. Brewer & Co.
OTowalu Co.. Feb. 19, 11 a. m., at C

Brewer & Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Co., Feb. 19, 10 a

m., at C. Brewer A Co.
Hilo Sugar Co., Feb. 27. 10 a. m., at

C. Brewer & Co.
Ponahawal Coffee Co.. Feb. 27

10:30 a. in., at C. Brewer & Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co., Stangen

wald building, Thursday, Feb. 20, 10
a. m.

Omaoplo Plantation Co., Stangen
wald building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 1:30
p. m.

Pulehu Plantation Co., Stangenwald
building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 10:40 a. m.

Makawao Plantation Co., Stangen
wald building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 11 a.
m.

Nahlku Sugar Co., Stangenwald
building. Tuesday, Feb. 18. 3 p. m.

East Maul Irrigation Co., Stangen-
wald building. Tuesday, Feb. 18, '2:30
p. m.
,Hawaii Sugar Ca, Stangenwald

Dunamg, Aionaay, eo. z, iv: w a. m
Maui Agricultural Co., Stangenwald

building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 11:30 a.m.
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.,

Wednesday, Feb. 2(5. 10 a. m. .

NEW TODAYH
THE FIRST 5ATI03TJ(L BANK OF

HAWAII, AT H0N0LC1C, IN THE

TERRITORY .OF HAWAII, AT

THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS,
FEBRUARY Ith, 1913.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts ...$
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured
(J. S. Bonds to secure

circulation
17. S. 'Bonds to secure

U. S. Deposits
Other Bonds to secure

U. S. Deposits
Customers liability on let-

ters of credit
Bonds, Securities, etc
Banking Site
Other Real Instate owned .

Due from National Baiitc
(net reserve agents).
Due from State and
Private Banks and
Bankers, Trust Compa-
nies, and Savings Banks

Due from Approved Re-

serve Agents
Checks and other Cash

Items
Notes of other National

Banks
Fractional Paper Currency,

. Nickels and Cents
Lawful Money Reserve In

Bank, viz:
Specie $."S9. 273.00
Legal-tend- er

notes
Redemption fund with U.

S. Treasurer
circulation . .

of

1,078,108.39

3,239.02

250,000.00

235,400.00

2S8.561.00

67,063.13
15.5S0.0O
39.S79.73

4,200.00

f.3.2 14.45

12I.3C3.17

T 6,029.37

2.425.00

822.30

310.00 .'89,583.00

12,500.00

Total $2,778,938.57

LIABILITIES-- ;

Capital stock paid in $ 500,000.00
Surplus funU 200,000.00
Undivided Profits, less

Expenses and Taxes
paid 29,266.65

National Bank Notes
Outstanding 231.400.00

Dividends unpaid 950.00
Individual deposits subject

to check 1.249.898.49
'Demand certificates of

deposit 24,512.22
Certified checks 4,015.46
Cashier's checks outstand

ing 100. ;U

United States deposits . . . 42,229.86
Deposits of U. S. disburs-

ing officers 429,502.26
Travelers' and Commercial

letter-u- f credit 67.063.13

Total $2,778,938.57

Territory of Ha nail,
flty nod County of Honololn, ss :

I, L. T. PECK, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

(Signed) L. T PECK,
Cashier.

CORRECT Attest:
M. P. ROBINSON',
C. P. CASTLE,
H. M. VON HOLT.

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 11th day of February. 1913.

F. F. FERN ANDES,
Notary Public.

AND
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hump-ryou- arms j.kNc;5 tlmb:r.d:
Louse Fittlnir L. V. It. Coil l. ut L'ndcr:Uir? and Knee Lfafrti

r allow free pb? to the mujcles. They're tkllfoISy from feather-we'- Lt
'
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HERE IS YOUR .CHANC E TO TRY OMT A WEAR-EVE- R --f y

Wear-Ev- er Aluminum-- : Saucepan k

WE KNOW THAT YOU WILL, NOT BE DISAPPOINTED .

WITH IT AND WHAT IS MORE YOU CANT WEAR IT OUT.

A full line of Wear4ver Ware

E. 0. HALL &:im
Phone Household Department

Union

oaiaiueiu'iiiiii

''' it!

Pacific Transferm
I

limited -
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Is everything sanitary at the soda fountain you patronize?
At curs all glasses snd spoons are washed in antiseptic so-lulr- cn

after eah serving. The straws are in sealed enve'opes.
it is - 53f; place for you and your children. We serve good

thir.gs w;il. Hcrs's some:

Crape Fruit Phosphate 5C

Whipped Crea-- n Specials with crushed fruit 15c

Frozen Pudding Sundae 10c

Grape Mint Julep 15c

Limited.
Fort and Hotel.

We are having a Sale on our

,

Crepe Dress Patterns
Crepe Dress Patterns

Embroidered Silk Crepe Dress Patternss

Pina Silk Dress Patterns
SEE OUR WINDOW.

1137 Fort Street

,4 - ; ' -

us

. 7.50 now $ 6.00

.$ 7.50 now $ 6.75

.$35.00 now $31.00
$12.00 now $11.00

t? 1
J jj

Wherever electricity or gasoline engine drive
there Is effected a gret saving of money.

We ar,e to make and furnish prices
for the of motors for"

The

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETT- N, TTKSDA

STRICTLY SANITARY Hlli RUSH TO BUY W TALKING

Jgrasori, Smith & Co.,

SSEOALTHIS WEEK

W8M$ INTERNS
Embroidered
Embroidered

Embroidered

irl
Th,e ftey To Power onoray

supersedes'steam

KQST .CONVENIENT, SANITARY
AND RELIABLE POWER.

prepared recommetidatlons
Installation Industrial application.

--Hawaiian mine xO.,

57e Solicit Your Investments in

Caliioreia Fa Lands
Eor Sub-divisi- on

v :

Quick Results and Profits.

Write

j

HQ.

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,
IFIrir'NatronaT-BaBVwi-

M " San FrMcIfcCoT California I

I 4

r

CHOICE LOCATION AT KAIMUKI. UOT 225x200 F.EET, HIGHLY IM-

PROVED. WE HtVE THE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR A

.EEATIFUL HOME. ' , " '
-

i . -

rr
OCT raccept te bonds of our TRUST

X?T3INT as security ior the
faithful performance of duties as Executor

'

or Administrator. Our experience
m&v ip affairs of a fiduciary character

--fejL are at jrour service.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., m tort .

BEST LAUIOmY 1T0BK AD DBT CLEAMG

FRENCH LAUNDRY

SEATS FOR THE

TOURIST'

If ticket salts for
Kf cj tip th? wy the
torduy n'orn'n"". tho e

j L'ukc t'neir rpsnvntion.
! inr to bo lurkv If tl.v e?

"TMo To-irls- f

started ci vo- -
v. ho ; ii! t i

crrlv ar.- - po
l!) V 30" . o

litcommolations.
Whrn t Lo o.Jice. !n the Hawai-

ian Promotion Committee room?, open-ti- l

at n!ne o'rlo; k this morn"nc:.
xvas a lino wa! in ; t?iat stretefce;'. away
down the Hishop street 6idv,Pi out-s.ri- e

the Joor. The ticket seller vr?
I'tiiop than a Philadelph'a 1 vwyor.

haniin? outtifkets. whiI- - the tele-
phone rang 'onFtantlj' and orders f"r
1)!K block: of tickets came over e
Imio as fast at; they co;U 1 te tken
i!i wn. The sale for n- - three nlzhts.
1 tbrtiary 19, L'O ani 21, (hit tl.? muFi-a- '

comedy is to be pto lnccd. promises
to break all previous records.

A fnM rehearsal w s h'ld at fi?
Onera House Snnday. I'o'h rrinfipn!
rrd niernbers of the cwon;s . bowel

imj ;ovem?nt, the s ady
wcrk of the week preceding having
lorne fruit.

Several spe '' 't: 2s have been lnn-cuce-

tlurns the past week, amorts
tbrm bein? a fohr by Claehee Water-
man and the Mid-Pi- r ific inartte.
words and mnslc by Sonny Ctmh?. 'tl'romises brin down the house.
( nnha considers it 'Ms beft effort. Its
rendition In "The Tourl t" will be the
fi'sf time it Is heard in Honolulu.

Mrs. C. K. Tackurury is to sin ?, ac n

sorcialty, "I,o, It Is The Hour." .'rom
"'I he Brahmin Garden." Her sinin'1;
is a revelation to those who are ho.r-ln- r

her l. w for the first time, am she
vill add greatly to th rcrforman"es.

All the principals are doins wel'
T iey have their parts vell lenrne l

si d are nearin?: perfection in their in
terpretations. The cborar has to a ;

Meat degree mastered the dimcult !

steps of the dances and Is now devot-
ing" its time to getting volume 'ntn
the many catchy songs. One of tba
Mirrrises promises to be'W. A. A!!
rich, who takes off one of Honolulu's

rranner.

MOST PERFECT CHILD

(Continued from Page 1)

asijed

Colonel Roosevelt on the occasion
of his last to the Pacific coast.

Mr. Buffum is best known 6n
as a of chil-

dren, this being a hobby cf his for
years. has taken thousands of pic-
tures of children, though he has

almost to sj called
and it

the
a

no matter
perfection,

and atmo- -

to wholesome
and

OFCO 1M1SSIGN

fS; i ii r ;r. "'- -r ;nr,, n. -

! V.'AHJKr. V.-.i- Feb. !.
NVe.'no lay a" t' e Co'in'y oivc in 'v
was a n,.c'.:i!i: ol tn Maui reprove ti!u-tr.tspr- d

-- cr.ators wttl, tr. r .

('n njit'te ( c:) e l W. P. t'our.
J H. "aj,-- . Dc-ii- i , '. Wiicox. '

a:i.l S. K. K:.i:i:i!a.
om.'wi.'i of i was cn:s

' i when F. I'o . .ic. M ;o-:,.- rr

hairman of Ho ; rd cf Su;ervi cr-l- or

'ou;ity. pro- )sei that fhr
n.fc'in? favor doinu r way th
supervisors .mtiicly r.iui for
iiafion to fh.'it Tl,e argnr.u .".

presented favored the p'n tiat the i

I cads of ('cpartn rnts of tiir Vo
should all the

that the Supervisor.- - huvo here tote r.- -

dor.?. Tl'e Ida of ' h;;c '
1 sutn-.ii- t to- - vorcrs. 'liirre ij
not much rioub: ho" the ci:o t'or
would be decide i if :t ever v cr.t sr
tar as a vote ly the i eo;:i.-- rt :

v. .o!e.
PC( O'l 1 ; ' '! ! t( r n" i

that Hie C-".-
in

light to tax fo- - special
over 2 mills of a

he

t Up
be lir

r.iTprov
in one

The mntter of pro nor road In'o te
Pauwefa alTo

length. Jnd ?t w i; thou?u
that some way misht be devised iZr
bettering the facilities of
tion of the settler:-- , at they migh?
I ? fciven suitable roads.

to meeting ws a
l.vely dne and is thought tha'
:ome good will come of the long dis-

cussion. The public is uttasua'y
tencerned in all the matters that were

up. The committee has
in rousing public

terest in the questions made "under
cussion.

'CLAIMMPER'
(Continued from Page 2)

They quarreled for ten minutes and
minute the big man
further in. Doyle started to

hold of him and the stranger
iiri Mb mlprfrphamtnpp nt Hnrpd

prominent character!-I- an inimltibl ? thi8 tim6Doyle t0 come aIong By

to

' several passing on the street
had becoma in the fight.

Both and the man were on the
verge of a seemed, when one

: of bystanders and
to calm them dotn. stranger

contained glowing accounts of Mr. snorted contemptuously when
Buffum's discovery, and the Express who him permission to use the
tells how presented the Shelt child iot for a concession.

visit
the

mainland photographer

He
never

not
what
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v.rrk

wo:k
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ncntf
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take then
tTirpw

the tried
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"TKada Kama "EM b-- Yt o

whole lot, I'll bet," he said. "I'm go-

ing to put up a building on the
end and make a little money myself."

Doyle argued with fo a min-
ute longer and finally gafve up when
the stranger made threaten- -

publisheti one of them, and does not Ins motion with a big lunsmef. D6yl.e,t
do commercial "My collection ana furious, then started for a

gome day by the largest in the telephone and pretty socn got hold of
world," said he, "and although the E. A. who is one of the
pastime is expensive, one is richly re- - prominent Elks in the plans for ths
paid in the sheer pleasure of taking camp.
them." j Douthitt listened to Doyle's troubie3

Mr. Buffum is an intense lover of and then went for injunction n,

and makes hosts of friend3 pers. Also he got hold cf Harry Lake
among the foix wherever he to serve them, and the special bffi-goc- s.

Of the 600 photographs he ha3 cer'from the prosecuting attorney's
taken in and abput Honolulu, 300 and department accompanied Douthitt to
more arc of children. Examples of Bishop 'Park.
his best work have been on display in By this time the big stranger had
the windows of the Photo driven another stake. ' He was

store for several weeks past, companled by a 'Hawaiian helper ami
His work was on display in the last they were getting ready to stake oiiij
London Salon. the four corners for the big building j

"You will be surprised, perhaps,", when Douthitt and Lake lb
paid Mr. Buffum. "to learn that I have geting the man to take the papers and j

made another 'find' here in Honolulu. 'he was informed that if he didn't get
Children I divide into two general off the lot he Vould be hauled up for,

(

classes covering the period of ado-- contempt of court. He ceclared that i

lesence. The finding of my perfect he didn't care for the papers and told
girl tf 12 closes my search in the Vfa Lake he'd just as soon take a chance
years to 12 years period. There is with a special officer as anyone else,
another gradation below that, and Ij Lake, also angry by this flash-hav- e

for several years been looking ed a badge as big as a windshield,
tor the perfect child of 5 to 6 years, j "I'll show you who I a:nl" he said.
That I have found her here in Hono--j When the badge was shown the
lulu may awaken some interest. In man began to cool down a II?
this search, parentage, home condi-'eve- n smiled. But wnen he left he
tions and general environment, a3 well j informed Doyle that if either of hi.s
cs pre-nat-al and present contributing stakes were pulled up, he would make
conditions are determining factors, it cost the Elks' some real money.
For obvious reasons the child must! Then he left Bishop parlt. declaring
te a girl. She must be robust, well,1 that he would hunt up a lawyer him
active nervous-
ness, at that early age, is un-- l

avoidable that she must be pretty to
conform to facial standards. .

"I could possibly pronounce
child perfect, the
physical if born of ignor-
ant parents, living in an j

sphere foreign culture,
r.ess refinement.

.e of
R. R. K.

V.

wit."i

effct.
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N'cedle-- s the
it

brought cer-
tainly succeeded In
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interested

Doyle
scrap, it

interfered
The

tltn

upper

'hint"'
it

another

work.
will

Douthitt,

soirie

little

Honolulu

succeeded

time,

little.

self.
The man gave his name as Sander- -

fen and on the .takes he had painto i

his initials. Q. E. S. Doyle thinks h

ccnsidere'. the lot as public property
j:nd intended to put up a concession
luilding of some kind,

"1 thought it wr.s a joke at first."
I "I helieve the perfect girl of five is

"Do you want to know how I spell right here in Honolulu. Her parents
that most beautiful of all things this are people of quality and refinement,
world holds, the child-perfect- ? Just and are well known in the comraun-th- e

refreshing word 'Wholesomeness.', ity."

BOVELS SLUGGISH, LIVER IORPIO.

HEADACHY, BILIOUS? - "CASGARETS"

No odds how bad your liver, stom- - other distress; relieve your torpid j

ach or bowels; how much your herd liver and constipated bowels of all the ,

lathes; how miserable and uncomfort- - scur bile, gases and clogged-u- p waste j

fable you' are from constipation: ftfdi- - which is producing the misery.
I gestion. biliousness and" sltrggish intcs-- , A 10-ce- box of "ascarets keeps !

tines you always get the desired re- - your head clear, stomach tweet, liver
. . , ' . . , . fool- ' L .1 1 1 - - n n A - 1 1 rK.1s.Mts witn t ascarets. ;wiu uuk n-sui- an-- i mv.
Clean vour stomach liver and bow- - ful and bully for months. Don't forget ,

1e tonight; end the headache, tilioi:- - the children their little insides need
ness. dizziness, nervousness, sick, p good, gentle-cleansin- too adver-sour- ,

gaLSy stomach, backache and all t'sement.

CANDY CATHARTIC

IQ CENT BOXES --ANV DRUG STORE
1 THOJZR &?U CEWT BOXCSr
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Sanaiogen isjust the help lie need?:
Such an assurance from the family physician, , in

anxiety, strong signA.pt ' cpofiencc
confidence that will encourage those who are confronted

the of breakdqwn. ...

Thousands of practising physicians who tested Sanatogen,
written in of its power aid in crisis .They hare found
that the cry of nenres. resulting in much distubari'ce the fuh'c
tions of body and brin, answered Sanatoeen. ' ' y V

The nerves requiring their own special nourishment, and able td select it under normal con-
ditions are too often reduced td actual food wart by the results of oveMtrarnJlrhefr poverty

then proclaimed in all too familiar ways. denymd must be sfrctiiically answered, if
health and energy are to be ' 4 fli, -

And tlie answer must be a FOOD answer. The fuel the nerves consume, and without which
they rebel, must supplied to them, and ia form they can directly and natially jissimilite.
Thn itsutkik(ttnciicn of Sanaiogen. '

v By reason of the elements combined in Sanatogen, and in Sanatogen alone, the' Impoverished
cells of the ; nervous system are fed by the special food they require. In this way the cfrairiia
checked and natural rebuilding begins. - On the sure foundation of proper ;fd suppry" nerve ,

health is recarsimeted logically and wholesomely. The system feels the cheer cf pew'jife; new
buoyancy, new capacity for the responsibilities of active life. ' H ni1U,m,y--

If your nerves hate remarkably wide endorsement of Sanatogen should offer ft
suggestion of the utmost importance to you., --

, t , , '
$

A Remarkable Book jREE upon request
W iukyaa MrtiMtly with Saaateiaa. Iovtta or alajnta int. y Ilka.Vuaf tala4 t hava ro.do ia. tAik rr daaaar aJroat tc. mm4 ia aar aarf arrita at aaaa far
Mt ''Oar Marraa ofTomorrow." tHo work of a akTaiaiaa-atMao- r. w-iit- at aa abaor aiaflr
iataraatiaf way, oaotilallr illaatrataa rod ooatalalaf (art aad laforaaatio vital iatoroat to yow

- This book aUoaoataioa oriioaoo chwraioo SoaatoCaa which I roaarhahlo a It ia ooBolatira,

Sanatogen is sold in three sizes, $1.00, 1.90, $3.60
.... P 5

Get Sanatogen from your druggist if nvt obtainable from himt sent ugon receipt ofprice.

THE BAUER CHEMICAL ssf iryixg place, set tobk

said Douthitt afterwards, "but I soon
it was a terious matter. As a mat-I- t

rof fact, a fight was
oVerted."lHe refused to discuss tuture
leijai actldri, beyond saying, that th?

are for a temporary
Injunction" only but that if the' man
mates good" "his threat of carrying his
cilse info court, 'he will ask for a per-
manent injunction. '

The incident Vas watched by several
weli-kn-o wn 'pe'oirterinchrding

men

1

I

a
moment of is a

by calamity, a nervous
have hare
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the so to
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aeak. in
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Stsnhy, Maj. Purdy, Col. Jonec and 1 no trbufcTe' beforehand, and I thought
others who heard the angry men quar- - J everybody " knewtne Ei2a .!havtf"lhj
reling. whole paffo;; understand . thla man

An attempt toget a statement from Sanderson is a newconisr from tho
failed. He would say only nialnland We will have a guard at

that he h4s as much right on thd iot the park after this It's (too serioai a
i's the Elks and has spent consider- -: matter to be taken' a a Joke. 1 . .
able money getting ready for a con
cession.

"Talk about claim-jumping- !" sail
Walter Doyle af er it was over. "This

Judge ' looks like the real thing. We have bad

ntEigrav.ar algiest
from tie 8tarBaUetU

"54" HUDS0Na
an an

itcond, standing

The Two New HUDSONJCara
That 48 Engineers Built

The picked nginccr from 37 European ani American automobile factories combined
'

building
the A'ei HUDSON i

There are 48 experts in the organization, at the head of is Howard rfc. Coffin, America a
leading automobile engineer and builder of famous curs.

Combined, there had a hard in buildinj more than 200.CCO motor ears.
No freatsr than engineers planned it to be. believe mechanical perfection is

mefe quickly and thoroughly accomplished through combining the experience and skill many ,

rvis possible jf dependence 1 place! entirely upon man. .y i"v

1- - " rrranzi -- tj;arcz.
The Six

Tlie ,o4,, HUDSON supple every f!r-n.T- iJ tn.-l- c of
anyautomobile, in speerl. get-awa- y, safety, wv.er, lux-

urious equipment, distinctive appr.iran-t- : comfit.
It is merely a "Six" made so by the addition of

two cylinders to a grxxi four-cylind- er rar. .It is ?ap-bl-

of a speed of 6-- " :n:!es an ho'jr with full ecjuipnuMt
will jump to a speed of 38 miles an hour in '') sccor.ds
from a standing start.

equipment is complete in every detail, v.hich
includes an electric se'f-crankin- ?. electric iibtifir
dynamo typo and ignition sypfm, kno-v- as the Del-c- o,

patented. Illuminated dash and rvtei:ion lamp,
top, curtain, rain vision srredo-mete- r,

clock, demountable rim, UGxlJ tires,
wheel base,

The seat cushions are 12 inches deep. Turkir--h type.
The finest materials are used throughout. No detail of
finish or equipment is skimped or overlooked.

"54" HUDSON Modal. : Fiva-paun-cr Tourinc Car and
Torpedo and Two-paaaan- fcr Roadster, S24S9 ach, f . o. b.
Detroit. . SevanaMcnger Tourinc Car, SlSd additional.
Ltrnouaina), $2750; Coup, 3-- jer, )2950.
Opan bodic furnubad with Limouaina Coupe at extra
thaxg.

''
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The Four
No man ne! be told that Howard E. Coffin leads all

in building four-cylind- er cars. No designer has built
as many a;:tomob:Ies.

In bu.lding the HUDSON "37" all his skill an-- I ce

contributed to it? perfection. But in addition
there was also worked into the car the skill and exper-
ience ot his 47 expert associates.

Thus wa? produced a car such as no one man w cap-ab- '?

of bui'dir.g. It is truly a composite masterpiece.
The "ol" combines all that these experts know in the

art of autoirobilc building. Its detail of comfort, beau-t- y,

distinctiveness and equipment is precisely the same
as that furnished on the "Six."

The car has sufficient power for every requirement.
It io quiet and free from the degree of vibration common
to mit automobiles.

It is a simple, accessible, durable car the best our
4S engineers know how to build ; therefore we unhesitat-
ingly recommend it as the Master of any fourylinder
car, regardless of cost, power or make.

Models are Five-pasacn- Touring and Torpedo and Two-peaa- nsr

Roadster at $1375 eachf Limow alno, 32SO Catrpe.
$2350; f. o. b. Detroit. Open bodies with Limoustna ajd
Coupe, eatra.

See the Triangle cn the Radiator
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ASSOCIATED GARAGE LTD., Honolulu
J. ABADIE, Prop. (rN iliaWdl I PIP -- i

F. . Manager. Telephone 23SS.

177 Kins Street, !sEi . - Fhone 1191
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It's Smooth Sailing
for us, once we have tolJ a man

THL

Their graceful shapes will appeal
to your sense of beauty. Our ex-
pert fitters inkurc you the proper
size and width. The sterling ser-
vice in Packard Shoes is sure to
make you a permanent, satisfied
customer.

I)rrp in and
Inspect the
AVir I nil
and Winter
Models.

m'ini:i:ny
HllOK STOKE

Rawley's
Fort SL, near DereUnla

Phone 4225

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

BU hop Street

GASOLINE
25c per gallon

Von Hamm Young
Co . Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H.

With
Cook GAS

TYPEWRITER COMFORT

Rubber feet fit any typewriter
and race up the action and in-

crease the resilency. 75 cents
- 3 pair at

A. B. AFILCIGH & CO.

Fort

FOR SALE.

house, close to car, Kaimuki.
furnished, handsome interior finbh.
bargain for 3,000.

Waldeyer & WhitaRer.
(lor. Hotel fc Union Tel. 4:tc

W. C. A CHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

i

Kapiolani Building Honolulu, T. H. j

p. O. Box 606.

For That Badly
I

Dressed Feeling
c;Nsrir rs. wi: iiavk
THAT W!illl WILL MAKi;
VI)!' FIT.

STEIN-BLOC- H

CI.O'I HINO S OLD ONLY II Y

I !S TIIK ACK NO WLI Ii HI LI i

ULfll LATOIl IN SARTORIAL
COMPLAINTS.

MclNERNY, LTD.,
T II K S '' Y L E C E N T K R
Fort and Merchant Streets

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

Developing

and

Printing

We have a method of getting
results that will-prov- a revela-

tion to you.

If you have pressed the but-
ton right, we'll do the rest and
bring every good quality of your
films or plates forward.

Hollister
Drug
Company

Fort Street.

For GENERALOFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.

OFFICE SUfFLY CO.. LTD.

31 FORT 8TREET

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 346I
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

Silva's Toggery,
Limitad

"THE STORE FOR GOOO
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building King 3trt

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store In the World

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO

Young Building

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

Sachs for

DEKOBATO
The hel mid prettied decora-

tion fer all interior Malls and
reilin;r.

LLWLKS A. ( OOKI.. LTD..
177 So. Kiir: M.

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
SEE

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA STREET

I rend H in Hie Slir-Bulletl- n. It
must he so.

a- - BLo.M.jDry Goods
Importer St

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- N, TTESDAV, FEB. 11, 1913.

LIVE STOCK FOR

IS UNO PORTS

l.tve tir! !( uuu.i'er of ilan.i
I i :i tkii'i- - Ironi S.'n Fran; is'--

e! i! I'uue? So..nd in the Mirsoii N . i

t ; stain-- i Hiionian tbar lia,- - t

: i v at llmolclii. tile fitst ui t o''
oll 0:1 o! :i'o'i. Fell nary 17. :;c': I

up to . late ire'ess n:et:aue rtceiv-- -

l tcvlay ,it tbr agency of Cistlf an I

ooke.
'I i1 Hiionian in Heaiini: trom tb

So:;id was - inplbd with ; full shi.- -

ir ell f of in' i I ru I ii ' .ng 1 (" I tens !

! '(HlOl.l'u. : tons I'ot Allen, )
"

ton-to- ns

'ahului. 7. Hi!o and '2 tan
K lanapali.

The horses anl Lend nrile.s
; ip intended for sc ral islands ports

The Hiionian will 1) given shi"
i'. fnts of sugar at t.ie several ports to

11. It is possible that the st.aniei
will he di. patched from Hilo for San

'unrisco direct.

THE DEAREST

BABY

Mrs. Wilkes' Fondest Hopes
Realized Health, Hap-

piness and Baby.

riattsburp. Miss. "Lydia E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has proved
very beneficial to me, for now I am well
and have a sweet, healthy baby, and
our home is happy.

"I was an invalid from nervous pros-
tration, indigestion and female troubles.

. i i sit nrvi r -

"I think I suffered every pain a wo-

man could before I began taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
I think it saved this baby's life, as I
lost my first one.

"My health has been very good ever
since, and I praise your medicine to all
my friends." Mrs. Verna Wilkes,
R. F. D. No. 1, Plattsburg, Miss.

The darkest days of husband and wife
are when they come to look forward to
a childless and lonely old age.

Many a wife has found herself inca-

pable of motherhood owing to some
derangement of the feminine Bystem,
often curable by the proper remedies.

In many homes once childless there
are now children because of the fact
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound makes women normal.

If yon want special adrice write to
Lydia Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) LyBO, Mass. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE OF ELECTION OF

OFFICERS.

Mutual Telephone Company, Ltd.

At the adjourned animal meeting of
the shareholders of the Mutual Tele-

phone Company, Limited, heid at the
office r.f the Company in Honolulu.
T. H.. February 10th. 1013, the follow-
ing officers and Directors were elcct-- f

d to serve for the ensuing year:
E. F. Uishop President
("has. H. Alherton. .1st Vice-Preside-

.1. Ii. Gait 2d Vict-Preside-

.1. A. Raich Treasurer
John Watci house Secretary
who together with F. Kiamp and Ii.
A. Cooke constitute the Hoard cf D-
irectors, ar.'i O. Omsted. Auditor.

JOHN WATERHOCSE,
Secretary.

Ilo!int,:!u. Feb. 1l1h. 1!i:i.
;.n:7 Feb. 11. it. 17, 22. 21, 2. Mar.

K.

IN Till' CIRCl'lT COCRT. FIRST
Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate at Chambers. No In

the Matter of the Estate of Dang
Young alias Dan.; ( hock Quon. de-

ceased. Order of Nclir of Petition
for Allowance of Accounts, determin-
ing Trus: and Distributing the Ks'a'e.

(in reading and film the petition
and i'(((iur.ts of Ching Si-.ai- . Executor
of be las? will and tc-taw- of Dang
Young. alias Dang Check Ouon, de-

ceased, wherein petitioner asks to be
allowed $.",422.1-"- . ami charged with
$."s:!4.!'2. and asks tha the same

a:id apnroved. that a
final order be :naie cf Distribution cf
!hrt retrait itic iiropenv ;o the- ers )!is
thereto en'iMed and M- -. harzins jieti-tione- r

an I s .!: ties frotv a:i .urther
rcsion.ibi!:t ! er i:: :

It i- - Ordr--ed- . that Mov.day. the 2Mb
i.ay of Ma1.1' D li::. ' o'clock
.v. M. befo:e :! .'u lse invsiding a'
(", an1. hers o' sai'i Court at his Court
Ro in Honolulu. County of Hono-
lulu, be and the s;une hereby is a--

oinieti the time and place for hear-ii-

sa'd I'e'i'in!'. and Accoutiis. ami
;bat all persons interested may then
and thTc appear and show cause, if
any they have, why th same should
not he graeed.

I'.v t lie ( 'oiirt
i ah .1 DOM IN IS.

Clerk,
D.:ied r!:e l":b day of February.

GEO. S. Cl'RRV.
Altuine fur Cxeciitor.
.".!;: r. ; n. i. Ymr. J. 11.

BOY" SCOUTS IFJUBLY ROW TO BE

HAVE BIG

DAY

Next Saturday Afternoon for
First Big Exh bition at the

Moanaiu? Polo Field

The I toy Scouts of Honolulu ill
!io!d a bu lield da :.e.t Saturday aft- -'

einoon lit 2 o'clock on Moanalua polo
1' i"ld. .!::h,"pc- inent of the plan for
t ie first ei;era! exh.ibitioii was made

by Scout Commissioner
.latne.s A. Wilder. Admission will be
fret i'tid tii- - Hoy Scout workers hope
that all Honolulu will turn out to see
the lads in their special events. Com-
missioner Wilder's announcement
says :

Cov Srnut Kail' and Hirthdaj (iaino.
'1 he Scouts have been operating sev-

en Veirs. In spite of the numbers
uraduating yearly the total number of
Hoy Scents has gained steadily and
may he roughly stated as one million
hoys of neai ly every civilized nation.

The Scout idea was Americanized
three years ago. February l.'.th, 1910.
The Hawaiian Hoy Scouts were organ-
ized two years ago, in September, 1911.

Fiom twenty-on- e registered Scouts
in January, 1912, we have grown to
le 1 imj on the books; counting Maui
and Hawaii, we number 12".

Of these, 7 per cent are "real
Scouts"; the others are waiting to be
taught.

To celebrate ourselves we are to
camp two nights at Moanalua, thanks
to the kindness of Mr. Damon.

Saturday at 2:20 the games com-
mence. All interested in this method
of getting better citizens for by-and-- by

are cordially invited to the polo field.
No admission charged.

The many men and women who
have heliteri us are hereby sincerely
thanked. Help us some more!

Watch the games!
Trlies, so far, are 10 axes. 1 camp-

ing lamp acetylene, 10 Scout knives,
4 orders for Scout hats, 4 orders for
Scout belts, 4 orders for Scout whis-
tles, 4 orders for Scout compasses.

Ordnr of March:
Alewa Heights (recruits)., S. M.

Coombs.
Honolulu I S. M. Hotter.
Honolulu II S. M. Fr. Reginald.
Honolulu 1 11 S. M. Keoho.
Honolulu IV S. M. Davies.
Honolulu V C. W. Norton.

Thanks to Captain Carpenter, our
Saturday dinner will be done by a
squad of Fort Ruger men on leave.
Salnrduy's Program.

1 Cooking contest (any Scout), two
potatoes roasted in coals. Judges, Mrs.
Swanxy and Mrs. Ivers. Time limit,
60 minutes. ! Whistle at 9:30 a. m.

2 Judging' distances, height and
weight, 9j30 to 10:30. Judges, the
Court of Honor.

3 Scout Pace. To go 1 mile in ex-

actly 12 minutes, 20 paces quick time
and 20 paces doubling. Judges, Court
of Honor.

4 Signaling (semaphore). Ten
words. Judges, Court of Honor.

Recess.
Dinner at 12:30.
Expert "cooks" from Fort Ruger

will superintend this meal.
2:30 p. m On polo field. Public in-

vited.
1 Fifty yards dash. First heat.
2 Improvised stretcher from coats

or shirts and staves. Six in a team.
Ambulance drill. Judges, Court of
Honor.

3 Four hundred yards walk.
4 One hundred yards dash. First

heat.
Kit cart drill. Five in each team,

(i Running broad jump.
7 Fifty yards dash. Second heat.
8 Throwing a life line between two

stakes three feet apart. Distance, 70
feec.

9 Fifty yards dash. Final.
10 First aid. Fake accidents. En-

velope containing "facts" to be opened
only at whistle. Judge, Dr. Hobdy.
Time, ."( per cent; efficiency. ."0 per
cent.

11 One hundred yards dash. Sec-
ond heat.

12 Knot-tyin- g contest.
13 Tourniquet. Dr. Hobdy. M. I

C; C. II.. judge.
14 One hundred yards dash. Final.
1.". Relay race, ;;no yards, for Scouts

who have not run. F,ac!i runs fifty
yards, full patrol of six.

Strict camp discipline will be en-

forced.
He Prepared! leaders will be held

responsible as usual for equipment, i.

e., lashings, mess kits, blanket rolls,
fentage. poles, mosquito nets, lights,
of their o n patrols.

JAMKS A. WILDKR.
Commissioner.

Hy order of Ica! Council.

REDMEN WILL PUT

INDIANS IN CAMP

The Improved Order of Red Men.
Hawaiian Tribe. No. 1. announces.;
niuc': the delight of the Elks, who,
appreciate the of the;
gentlemen of the former order in the
great Carnival stunt, that it will put j

a 1 ii ich of "Indians'" into the "Roar- -
j

ing Camp" exhibition on the Bishop!
lot. opposite the Voung Hotel, on th!
eveninus or ! bruary Jlst and -- I'd.
when "the tia-- . s of '4'." will be repro-- 1

dnced with all the finishing touches'
of delight ami effect for which the
Elks are so justly famous.

The Red Men will appear in Indian
costume, not the full regalia of their;
order, of course, because that is not
according to rules and regulations, but
Cuv will make a show that will draw
a lot of attention and the Elks are
tiekbd to think that their support;
has bet-- contributed to the Carnival's!
success. j

At 5 o'clock this afternoon, at Elks''
hall, tiieie will be a meeting of all
the 'Roaring Camp" committees, with;

ol J. Walt, r .tones in the chair.

AIRED IN THE

COURTS

Charges and counter-charge- s be-

tween brothers-in-la- each accusing
the other of assault and battery as the
result of a fisticuff at Fort and King
streets yesterday afternoon, will be
aired fully at the meeting 01 tae terri-
torial board of health Thursday after-
noon. Th trouble between J K. San-
tos, a health inspector, and M. V. de
Coito. bookkeeper for the Mutual Tel-
ephone Company, is believed by Dr.
Pratt, president of the health board,
to be chief'.v a family row.

For that reason the merits of the
quarrel, alleged to have arisen over
statements by the inspector that his
brother-in-la- w was a leper, will not
be given much attention by the health
authorities. Hut the fact that the
stret brawl of yesterday occurred
when Santos was in his official uni-
form, and on a spot not within the
district in which he was supposed to
he on duty, will be discussed and may
result In a severe reprimand or pos-
sibly discharge of the inspector.

The details of the imbroglio were
brought to Dr. Pratt's attention this
morning but he refused to assume the
responsibi'ity of making a decision,
and therefore the subject will be tak-
en before the board. Complaints were
entered today by both parties, de
Coito being represented by Attorney
K. C. Peters. The latter was instruct-
ed to prepare a formal charge against
the inspector, for presentation to the
board.

COMMITTEES OF

PARADE NAMED

Officials and committees of the 1913
Floral Parade have been all named
now. The list announced is as fol-

lows: e.

Director general Senator Charles
F. Chillingworth; secretary, George F.
Hcnshall.

Committees on YVaikiki regatta and
reproduction of the landing of Kame-hame- ha

John Wise, chairman; Alecs:
May. Duke Kahanamoku, Alexander
Hume Ford, A. Kroll; 11 J. Crawford,
secretary.

Automobile section, Floral Parade
S. A. Walker, chairman; Mrs. II. G.
Xoonan, Mrs. C. S. Holloway, Mrs. J.
M Dowsett. E. H. Paris, E. E. Bodge,
Gus Schuman, H. S. Gray, Harold B.
Giffard.

Horse-drive- n floats. Hon. John
Hughes, chairman; Eben P. Low, A.
P. Taylor, M. C. Pacheco, George
Vamada, W. Y. Kwal Fong, John
Wise.

Racing events Robert Horner,
chairman; R. W. Shingle. A. A. Wil-
der. Frank Halstead, Walter Dilling-
ham. A. Rice; John E. O'Connor, sec-
retary.

Autocycle section O. B. Guest,
chairman; J. B. Ponte, H. B. Brown,
E. V. Todd.

Princess section Miss Lucy Ward.
Military section Col. J. W. Jones,

adjutant general National Guard.
Bicycle section A. Q. Marcallino,

K. Yoshikawa.
Committee on banners and badges

Elmer E. Cheatham, chairman; George
K. Stein. Chas. D. Wright.

Japanese section A. K. Ozawa,
chairman; Y. Akai. D. Yonekura. M.
Kawahara, Y. Takakuwa, S. Sheba, H.
Tsurushinia, K. Haida, 1. Katsuki, K.
Matsumoto. D. Nagatani. T. Katsunu-ma- .

S. Takahashi. M. Kompya. K. Hi-yam- a,

M. Yamashiro, K. Kawasaki.
Comic section Henry Vierra,

chairman.
Marching section Hon. Ixirrin An-

drews, chairman.
Chinese section Chu Gem.
Reviewing stand Hon. Ed Towge.
Marshal A. M. Brown, twenty aids

not yet appointed.
Auto races Gus. Schaefer.
Finance committee Hon. R. W.

Shingle, chairman; E. A. Berndt. sec-
retary; A. W. T. Bottomlcy. treasurer;
Dr. W. C. Hobdy. Chas. It. Hemenway,
Fred. W. Waldmn.

LIBERTY HAS
BEST SHOW EVER

The pcoj e of this city cannot os-sib- ly

ask for a better show than is on
the boards at the Liberty these even-
ings. It is fullv two hours long, and
every minute of it is entertaining. The
house was packed to the doors last
night, bvt this cannot be laid to the
fact that the Bijou is clostd while
pieparations are being made for "The
Devil," which will be put on Wednes-
day evening at that popular playhouse.

Each act at the IJberty is in a class
bv itself and i? is the best in that class,
and on top cf all the vaudevi'.'.e and
musical stunts there is a series of the
best and steadiest movies shown that
Honolulu people eer looked at.

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

G?n?el P'ace. Fort & Vineyard Sts..
Tel. 141. Central; every conven-
ience. ,"4)7-2w- .

FOR RENT.

Two unfurnished beach cottages at
Diamond Head. YVaikiki. Apply to
James L. Holt. Phone 321".

"4t)7-tf.

FCR SALE.

l!Ml Five-seate- r Cadillac, good condi-
tion. Rhone lT. " I'iT-- l w. I

ISMTOfll
for Infanta and Children.

Save the Babies.
IXFAXT MORTALITY fa something frihtfuL We can hard Ij realitt

all the children born in civilianl countries, twenty-tw- o per rent, or
nearly one-quart-er, die before they reach one year ? thirty-seve- n per cent, or
more than one-thir- d, before they are fire, and one-ha- lf before they are fifteen I

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Costoria would tare a majority
of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these infantile
deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures and
soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or lesa opium, or
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity,
'hey stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria
derates exactly the reverse. It causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the
ores of the skin and allays fever.

The
signature of

I 1.ti .J y.tyr lori in c of coiic In
".r i ml Ln- - f ::u.l it i'.:e Vt rr.nlirlmj of l:

.d ou UXttirket." J. T.. Cunxiii, M. P.,
Cb)ca 11.

" A Wlfif'TiiirH sk! Ivn'irhl f r r!l
:i j'wir e'et ; i i ( ri tuj b ;hct pf4iae.

-- ad Uln ate c.i)F!jr"
J. S. ALSiiror.il. M. P.,

OmaU.i, ?tcb.

" rT oM yoor Catnri on Trirml orrctiost
1 cn!Ltble c.iw and havo found it a pilat.it.to aitd
Oinat Uzalivc, trpet-iallj-

r la tbe varioaa diteaae
A childhood."

Caus. Eowabo Gjkpiscr, 31. P.,
Brookijn, Ii. T.
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Year Shirley , President
Suspendei

They adjust themselves to every notion,
they ire light. cooL strong", durable, they
avoid pressure on shoulders pre-ve- nt

strain on garments. They
Suprmly ComfortabU
Absolutely Guaranttid ;

careful dressers, active
EVERYONE who for com-

fort, appearance, economy, and dura-
bility SHIRLEY PRESIDENT SUS-
PENDERS are indispensable..;

5,000,000 Pairs Sold In 1911
m th futm- - RIHRI.EY l'RKStDKTT aUmpM on aa4 Um (aaraataa
oa the back. aWlutely. Mad fiianmbwd ay. ; :,- - . ,

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?
most delicious butter sold In --

Honolulu, rivaling In every respect
island product. from New
Zealand.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HtfLBRON e LOUIft, Propa. TELEPHONE
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"Dorifl It tae K C Cook's Eook.JIri. Janet
JIcKenzie o Cooking School

fame, every housewife how to become an expert cook to prepare
such appetizing dishes family will simply wild what set
before them. .

The Cook's Book is illustrated colors, contains 90 tested
proven recipes be successjul
iitne simple suggestions are followed.

K Cook's been prepared
nt an expense, many thousands dollars,

purcliased at a easily
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NEW ARRIVALS
WOOLEN SHIRTS, PAJAMAS AND SWEATER COATS.

CANTON DRY GOODS CO

'
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